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: UMOOI

asm vwjua aaascaxs u
Hwaag Kong.

Sytrr
HelaWatrave,

And traasacp a General Banking Bcsiaesa. 677 I y

BUSINESS NOTlfJES.

C II. MCKBI .
ATTOENKY AT LAW, AND AOEWT

To receive actcnowledfuisst, of Labjr 0arrart for lli,
trtct of Mafcawao

will prvoticeon aumoRtr
Tllank Latior Anproved f. mi' ,11.! Mamped

rs-.- . - roa,UBtlv ou L ie.l
Rrv Haiku. Maol SSI Tjr

: ii. ruov.
ATTOEKIT AXD C0DHSELL02 AT LAW.

tauMt rt'Buc- -

And Arat f.a-- UVinj Artot.vle.llrm.ita of Inslrani.nt, for
IMami .4 oal.J.

oiTT
1.1. t c. n

m

r..

t U AS. T. (il l.lt k,
o tar "y Putolic,

AN1

Agent to take Acknowledgments for Labor
Interior (tltree. Honolulu.

HVnA KKOTIII.Ktl.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fahiaoat,le ilolhine. Ha:.. Cap,. Boot. Slu. and
every variety of ilenUerarn, Faratahinc GooaU. Snow'i
Uuil.Uaft. Uonolula. 1503-l- y

AI OU A ACHl'CK,
Machine, Dealer in Sp.,rtina

importers. Miolesale Ketau Dealer? iiieCei6rte.iFLiRF.xi.-LSKvixii.i:A- i iiiNKs.
in General Merchandise

And China G.od. In lb- - Store on Nnaann
Street, uuder K Hall. M5 ly

batTett saloon.
U Y CaV. 11.-. OI,OVEH.

C.ner of Hotel aud T.at Streets.

th. choice,! and !t of ALES. WINKS and SPIRITS
always to fonud at I he Bar. : i :. ly

J.. 'lAC.'ilTi,
Xo..1t Fort Street (MM I eilowv' Hall.

General Merchandise. Fancy Dry Goods,
Gentlemen Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Buots. Shoes. lids. Caps, itc etc, dc.
MS lyr

FISI'IIKK A nii ki:,
CABINET MAKERS. HOTEL STREET.

N. a I d.aa to Streua, OraaT

niate an.! repaired at reasonable rates. Billiard
Tables rrpairid alievad. Fi.au ntoved. Ire, Ac

S" Orders from tbe Island will proaiptly at-
tended to. oS79 IV

C. BREWER & CO.,
(1. A. r. CABTKR, )
J P. T. JtES. j. . v

( J. D, UaTEL

SHIPPING i COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Honolaln, Hawaiian i.ia. iy

s. . casTLr. j. s. ATBaaron. i. p. cooke.
CASTLE COOKE, S to

C03riSSI0N MERCHANTS, iu'"ai w i aiBCHBilcing.
IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in Ceneral Merchandise,
5a SO King ttreet. Honolulu, Hawaiian lalaud.

.... AGENTS FOR

Tbe tTaaon Insurance Oanpany of San Francisco. Tbe New
England Mntual luaurance Caaupany, Boston.
The Osnron Packet Line, 'The Kohala Plantation,
Dr. Jayne A Su'i OlebratediTlie Haikn Plantation.

Med.cit.ea. It. II. ltaib'y'. Plantation,
Wheeler A Vilaon'. Sewinc U'aialna Plantation,

Machines (,aMa lyl Plantalt n.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL I

IM1E
at

PKdPUir.TOIt WILL SPAKE 0
naint nialie

ElaEG AWT H O T E Xj
First-Clas- s in Every Particular!

ROOMS CAN BE HID BY THE WEEK OR NIGHT,

with or without board.

Hall and Large ltooma to I.e t for Puljllc
jta2 Meellng or Sorietlefl Iv

DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
on

5H.' vaUl AaFONG ACHUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
t VMI'II! at TI KTON. PltOI'Itl irTORS.

uamU 'asii
bull bj

iS0 Sm

Ihi

J.I

WAILUEU PLANTATION.
"war i:iv crop xova- ix. and for sale

quae title, to suit purchasers, by

A

H. HACKFKU" 4 CXJ

C. BREWEK dt

MAKEE PLANTATION.
war 1: w prop niuak and "tiorAssu.

a now comiult in, and for sale in qoanntie, to suit pur
chasers by

os 3m

in..

In

bo

be

57

C. BREVVEH 4 CO.. Agents--

HIDES. SKINS, TALLOW.
rrarine. and Convin. nromntlv executed on ITIHE lA'DERMOXEat COSTISFE TO PAT

t00

.

iu- - laatati riai: iw oij iiiuv- - ..
ail. ia.i.,w.

SW3ni C. BREWER (X).

TO WOOL GROWERS.
1 ndfr.sh.ni:d coxtini e to nnIinr. at good prices. Wools coming to market this

fspring particularly desired to freight.
Seal am C. BREWER at CO.

KEAHALA PLANTATION.
H. J. COOLIIXIE.

AND OTHERS WIUHOl'SEREEPEIUi of tbe above plantation at
Sua ly C. BREWER at CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Building apoNSTAXTLT o D AXD FOB SALE.

,v,n

and

and

Life

LJ from tbe well kuovi n

CO.

WW Ml TANNEST. C. NOTLEY, Prop r.
i ly A. S. CLEOHORX CO.. Agents.

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In 2, J. and S DefDliobru,

Prepared by George Morris
KALIHI. OAHVT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

For Sale by C. Brewer cV Co.
SM ly

Per 'R. C. Wylie!'
I'KOVf FTBOPF. 118 DATS IDIRECT best English Portand Cement.

100 Coils best Russia Hemp Riggiog,
P.usata Beat Rope.

Uases Erwli.h Pie Fmita.
Ca.es Engltsb Flcalea,

Ground
Cases U Mustard,

Case. French
CASTS S TABLE .SALT, IN BOTTLES,

For sale at Uae lowest prices, ay
Ml- - BOU.KS at 00.

CALIFORNIA POTATOES
TVJEW AND FBESH RECEITED, PEB D. C.
jLm MCRRAY. FuaSJALawBV

tSi- - BOLJ.ES at CO.

Columbia R:ver Salmon !

JrST PER J. A. rALKISBI B;
aad balf barreAa. For wale by

ii C BREWER at CO.

BUSINESS N0TIt;ES.
yt i:t k hm i . it a hark ft .

C WALLER, Proprietor.
KIiir Street, 5TSIy Hooolnln.

a I J I v o..
Balaccrs.Rt Pil-.i- Rroad and Orackaea alwayt on baad. Comer of

Xanana and Kcrvlania oMU ly

VI. t. do ,i:m
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER,

Klna Slreet, Itoaoluln. opjK.ite Lewi,- - Cvprr Shop. Will
5e aa.t .ell aecand-aani- l I'nrmtnrr.

WM. JVllMwlT,
-I crclinnt Tailor.Kaalinmann St.. oppoaiu Mv. 0. Rhode Store, ly

A LEX. C A M I B I 1. 1. ,

t r trBo, a,,.; I'rta.or,,J. o. to alt faaru

No. 8 Ntiuanu Slrcrl. Honolulu .
M y

Sewlnir

T II tl A S I. A K,
sr. ..... to John Neil).

achlnist. Lock and Cun Smith. repainsl: t,,..l.ana

Public

other

tori Slreot. Honolulu. If. I.

WIN 3 HOM. TAI A
HONOLULU BAKERY,

4S Corner of and Mannakea Streets, Honolulu.

ly

WILLI AM,
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER AND DEALER
In Fnmltnraof every dearrtpUon. Fumitnre u ou

Fort Street, opposite Cfcaae Photorapl Gallavy. Work-,ho- p

at the aland as Hotel Street, near Fort.
pais); Older from tbe ..tber irUnd, promptly to. ly

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET.
Batal door to Lov.'.a Steam nakcry. N'auanu Suae Uonolnlu.

W. DTDIftMB, Proprietor.
B-- f, Mutton and of tbe Qnality.

Pork. Beef. Sup-ri- Pork Sa.se.a!y, on at the Loaeat Market Price.
ooTaj Meat, delivered to all part of tn. City. i ly

HOAOAatjIaf; SOAP WOKKsi,
BY W.J. RAWLINS.

Th PYopHptor of thf i pr?prtM tn npp1r
t rustciacr-- . anJ tbe ;utK in p'neral. tbe of

Yrliow So. Joft iiHvnyi on Itnnd
45 7hr Highest I id far Step Ortatr. Ij

IRON WORKS CO.

.1 SeW

lny

KFroillKS. Mnrinfi Tnanrnnno Pn
a Uollcva, Cooler,. Iron. Bra,,

Machinery Description,
Made Order. "J

ASD aucauua pan oaip

Hamakna

gUoa

Cases

' WORK on abi.tett notice. I

BEfUBiaKBri CO.,
TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS,

r Xnuanu Street,
Keep constantly on a assortment Tin, Sheet

Iron, Coppcrware,

Galv'd Iron Lead Pipe. India Rubber Hose.

VS. IVaCIttHX,

ShlP AND CENERAL BLACKSMITH,
tbop on Wliurf. of Nauanu RMM. to

Ciuuui lloufe. UoQfluI., I.

CARRIAGE REPAIRIS'G DOSE.
tm band aale, a good tmeot

1

otdtr? otbor I1artdi CArefalljr attended

ni

T rroiaCJ I". aa--4 vaa.

St,

Kln

C E.

old

F.
Veal Beat

Salt
and sold

hoTf V..rk
with

oi

A
and Lea.

of
A

Cv JOR the oo"at ly

6. A

No.

full of
and

&c

oiia ly

JuJ-- fiot next tbe
QlA U.

Has and for aasjo: of
the liar run--

All ftttu the will be

writ.

thf

ytC

tbe

the
All my aud

with
III EI. HOFtSCHLANiiS'lt CO

SOAP WORKS

li K C, 7 & UU.i H

ALL
3Iai.nfatcCnrera Dealer 1

KINDS wriime im hnes

and float Or lera and Bill,
left at Ira and will meet with

attention. 57J

BISHOP A
m lha Hawaiian -

The 1 hi;i:sk;v!:i) uavixg be(omf:
of tnia

FIRST la A m B ESTABLISHMENT.
1 s now prepared to all la his line

mid dispAteh.
He would aj- - aay til at be has the

Mint tin- lx f im I v
And no effort on bis part will be to tbe Iaan-dr-

in favor the generall-r- .

I tubs IIL VT11V
-' ivjiui ui suiu-iiu- i idUatuit, uun aaiuuua, 111 3B1'

fwr saie in to j 1 '

i-
-

or
j.

wl uicarai mi

nuke

sugar

A

A

Coils

pper.
round

Pea.

!

lieeta.

hand

Prict

baud

and

aud

Beef

OIL BLACKING.
VV rra --r-, X V'

I

i

I

I.

1

i

.

WATER-PROO- F

atro
'IPITHPD PRrerDiiTiiTiaaaa.a a aa,, 11 . - . It .a a s V Sa ,

IX WOlil.I).
TR IT.

IOR IN HONOI.ri.r BV
B. i. .i.i.t. - a cu.

Ilanufaclured by

S. PINKHAM A

and
to. a

'DNixovna tio

From London Direct!
The Hawaiian Archipelago

HISS IS A lti:i.I, A BIBD.
London, IS75.

lurrrroti.T iiaxrraarta wrrs

Original Engraving,
a Large

of Haleakala,
on Maui

contain, dewrip-ttas- s

or Haw nil ja ia Hennery
ever been pnbUsbed, and

sboald be lu
VI a ti "a

Wishing a shoal rj order at

Price TPour 33IJ.fa.re3,
For Sale, by H. SI. WHITNEY

Papers.
CAP PAPEB 12, 14 aad It lbs. to theRrLED

Can II and II lbs. to tbe ream.
Broad and Bill

Kaled Lanier
and Ruled Note

Baronial and Fat vt mew styles.)
1 avoirs' and link Initial and

Plain Initial and Envelope.
gnat of all kind, and sites of Envelopes.

For sal by
n. M.w

OYSTERS,
FBOX FACTORY OFFRESH at per Ceylon, lo cases

of two doxen Doaen - in one and two
can.. Par sale lew by (US) a CO.

; WHOLE No. 582.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of I rwritf
for the Hawaiian lilaadi,AUKNTS C. . K Mi KK A CO.

PhiUdflphia Board of I nilerwrilrrs.
A t.K.N'T!) Civ the I.I mi. I.,

KK A CO

T It .1

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF II V 1 P.I .

Mdt isi ni'i o ii.mxi..
and on llnera! u mis, by

H. llAl at CXI..
T0.

AI.IFORIIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

riTlIK l iu:i!-ii.m:i- ). OV
M. 1'ovr leeu to lasiue ii,k.Mcrollllt Honolulu

of ta vavaa.

Co..

attended

qanlitj

HONOLULU

eieculed

HAWAIIAN

Boot
lj

with

of

H. CO.

F. A. t I 1 I K,

AOKXT of riirlerwrlteri,
of ltorJ ! Uyderwrittrrit,

- Ol ii of (' '!.. s.

CUIl Ctmitnla witbla th jnr:Jirt in
ot th it- c Dtatanli of Ciidrtwrltrr. will bn. lu m ct

t bjr aUivr U iimke tbrni t.V.N lr

Insurance Notice.
rriHR AGEJfT Fr- -

M. tifitx Muint I i mhv i. Iini rt- -

cfid t' in ri liner thr rnln f
U.ioluhi mi. l - in tb anl i imw pr

pstrtt-i- l to al tbe i i wltb a LacidU

r.tlucttta m Ac.glit Ml rtMMf
II. I.AVIK-i- ,

Mj ly Bril. Fur. ltf. Iaa. Co.. LI ml lest.

HA.nitl RCIII iikkni;!
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

T

atilbonsr.)

HE l DKUM(.m:i) bavlng brcn ap--
i n.ifl l of tb alsove Ohdiimut. ari pretiareJ

inanra rifis fire, tm Stunt- ajtaj Br Ic It
:tn-- on Merchnillae torrtl oi tli moal

f.iV For p.artk-uUr- tb uSca of
ly f. A. MtlAFKKR A CO.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF Fit A . I I si o.

Mntiiio.
INCORPORATED, 188S.

CASTLE & COOKE. AGENTS
tS For the Hawaiian Ialautle. ly

sigar jiii.ls, Swino T.lnvH

Every

EHIFPISO
to

OF WlXTEHTIIl'Il.

rXDEUSltiXKD nre Vl'T IIORIZED
insure

On Cargo, Freight Treasure
Front Honolulu to all of

aud

Coasters, by Special
On th most favorable

y

!

W. 0. A CO,
for Hawaiian I, land.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON" AMI EDI.N'BUROII.

ESTABLISHED 1M0,

ata.OOO.OOO
Accumulated and Invested Fuud. ;. I

IXDERSIG.VKD II BEES AP.THE lor tbe Sandwich I, land,, and ar
authorise.) to iotnre again,! Fire utn term,

ltiaka taken in any part of I. land, .mi buildings
work in line executed witb dispatch and pilar- - and merchandise aimed Iherelu, Dwelling llou.es Furn-saa-

fture. Timber, Ship, in barbor or wltbml carroea
or under repair, all A

Mntton Tallow wanted.
Shoe

prompt

execute orders
neatript.

5eur4 services

Work will !iui Ioa,
spared, hnnj

pubKc

aauu

.c'

THE

HALE

HILO,

Orders aWtal

CO.

aliended

BV

and of the

Work the moat vivid
thrat bay.

every

once.

Legal Paper
Narrow papers.

Paper.
French Paper.

Ladies' Paper lopes,
Paper

Ladiea' White
variety

THE
Co., received

I1O0 pound

ndf rs.

n hfh- -

oh.iiilise
KFELI)

May 1375. nwl-l- y

THE
t'ouiiiaiiT. hat.

XII
Bnnrtl

DttmUii
VlvnUJI

Iuur.int-- r

Mcrtit tIM

FUR THE
iiip..i;T. LtDiilril

icvutrtict Innrnci
U'twren Pjciftc,

Iwiif d.-- ,

THKO.
Agent

a&Nhi! Bullil- -
luya. tlirreln,

jratilr tcrtua. applj At

SAN

BTB

and
part world,

IRWIN
Agent

AVE
AIJKNTS

favorable
Wuodau

oiGtlv Coals,

FI R E BJ 1 1 ' S F I I)

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF FBAiVCISCO,

Plro sa.aa.cA Marine,,i'a.h .1,11.1 11.1,1 B.llUI ttnii.
OF SOAPS on carelnlly selected rl.k. well

Leleo, King Street, Honolulu. dialribnled, offer

Richardson's Stor.,

i, A . fr

li

with

HAWAII.

nrornDtlT

Map

Crater

Tills

Library.
Those Copy

Fine
Commercial

White Envelopes.
Paper

A

WHITNEY.

I.OI'IS

each
BOLLXS

Hawaiian

ac.KSTS

HACKFrtLP

orBrrmrn

BRITISH

upon

CAPITAL

8AIV

INDEMNITY SECOND TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

CO.,
CHELSEA LAUNDRY!

DRESSING

Writing

BALTIMORE

NORTHWESTERN

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
JIII.WAl JiEE. HIS llSI.

a S3 as b 'r sr. , kX7,oo 0,0 001
raniE vtosT M l.ssi 1 1. INHl'BANCE

CUMPANV lii the World.JL

tha

CHARTERED IN

Icrmii'oia

I S I.

Ifaa the advantage of Western Rates nf Interest. Never
lost a dollar of Its and never fails to pay lu
biase. promptly.

'
For particulars apply at lb. Office of

W.O. IRWIN A CO.,
5S7 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islandi

' NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY,

FOR

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
ESTAB!.SHEI, ISA.

' CAPITAIi, - - - C1,000,000
(With nnUuutad liability of Shareholders.)

Mi. lol well, protwrt yo.rdf."-ealnrBtg- a

INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE,

Of CTary detcripllon of t ma be tlfacted with
tii if 0ripMiT at aiiidarau rataa.

Merchandise, Goods and Freight Insured
By stttmtn and kailioK Teiacla.

MmT Loaaat can be roaii parable In Honnlaln.
O. N OWKV.

(At Mr. 3. T. w.-- Agttit fir Uonolnln.

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE GO.,

or -

York.
THE 0LDE8T,

LA KG EST,
AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

In the United Stale..
SAM'L G. WILDER.

670 Sol Agent tor tbe Hawaiian Island,.

More Lime !

at CO.. HAVE RECEIVED per tbeBOLLEH " and M. B. Roberu,

SOO Barrels Beat allfornlu I.inac !

Which will be sold at tbe lowest price, in otn.r wurli,
we will oot be I'.N'DEKhOLD In this article.

allfornla Potatoes and Onloas !
A small quantity received per tbe '

AS- - For Hale by

BKK

A

Murray."
BOLLE8 A CO

New Music.
r FINE OItTNEVT OP LATE PWrT.

f.AK vocal aod htstramental music Just ncaavawL
r'atalogues cao be had ou application.

m Iro H. M. WniTNUY.

Greenbacks Wanted,
WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICE Will,FOB paid at tbe BoosaUor. of H. M. WHITNEY,

411 Neat to Post omen.

Oat Hay.
BENT CALIFORNIA OAT IIAY-PorS- aa. by

bolls a co

Sjiae Meaa.re n (nwaw '.'I'e-

S Lines-- - U lc...
11 Llaes 1 inch..
U Llne- -1 Inchsa,

Uae 3 Inch.
W Line I locbea.
Quartr ofColowa.
Tblrd of (Vl.mn .,
HalfofCJawi.....
On Colamn. . .

f I 00
I w
t at

00
4 OSi
I'.

n
a

OS

It'.1

4 I
I v

0

i

lai
J

oni ;
.11
10 lal
II on

otJ a n on

a u

t'ar.la when wnmmM
a wad a dicoal fr.an these rat, wbk-- l

advertlarnient., when pakto chart,! ,U
N. a All SwvLga nia

with thepav wbe. lav, . r BO an, I,

i lie ni Tbe rate nf charge, ar rite la I

remittance, for Faster. Americaei J,t
nay b made by hank ekeek. r..

ar staaips.

t'OUEIGN NOTK'KS.

MIT WILIJABft.

a, U
i.i .. la

It
U tv

IS On

4aae

:i on

71 ouloo 1SS Ct

NtiaT r. BU.MUM.

WILLIAMS. BLASCHARD A CO..

Shippine anil foaai-isio- n Mrrrhants,
AM ?1 Calif rnia Slreel, sn Fraaesstra. ly

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding; and Tonaksion Mrrrhanl.

40S Frosat Street. Cwrsstr og Clay,
SAN FRANCISCO.

9-- r.trtlcultr sttenll. n paid to CoualguaMta .af kwawal

Pmduc. m Iv

R. S. HOWLAND,
Shippin; and Coeais'ion Mrrrhanl,

StlO, Kli.nl sir. el. ne ,v t ., Ill-.- !.,.
SAB FRANCISCO.

REFKRS TO

0. A M. Ilowland. Xew Bedford. C. Brawer A Co..
I. H. It.ii A Sous, OwenAilark. Pr.vaa.f.
Wni. II. Crapo, " LA. Maurice, F.atrth Nat

IA77 Sm) Bank, N. T.

BOOKS A STATIONERY.
The Basis of Our Business.

To CTaaal-artn- aV bd. Ii B.n.ki andFIRST. aa can b ikiti liere aa --rtrll aa t,. rr, anJ
thereby dlteclly beneUt our cuaUo.en aad iivrwlTaa.

SECOXli. To Buy anr! ll nnki in. PtaUoaary
bo aa to aak it to ttta Interi-a- t of tlaitr aod roiMva-ir- t to
come to ua In preference to etMtinit Kaat.

IW VVa utannlVtara and Import every onrlpttki-- of Sta-
tionery, .rtrrkioa lar-c- ! of Taper. KnTw-r- and
Book of aajff own tTavaanfaclura, Ink. ti aic.

9tf Orttr 1.&00 rarfetlet f Blank flirma kept in !tork.

A. L. BANCROFT At CO.,
fA3A-1- r Ikan rranctoe... Cal

INDIA RICE MILL,
COKNK8 OP

MISSIOR & FREiONT STS . SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

r!Hl. IM1IV RHT. mJOMt raaVO--
. cunt Material Improvements, la now In perfect

for the

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy
AND

U (.CLEANED RICE!
In tho nn rtiaalhl Manner The Prtre for IirU.I?wO
aud UilKSaINU PADDY baa been .toured --0 per cni.

COlVSIGWMBWToi OF
Faddy and Hulled Rice !

IM Receive Prompt md Ctful AUeniUm.

WM. X. '.i.r.I.NW'iHip,
(i?nrl Cnrnmiasion 3lrrliant and rYuprtetor ol India

KIce Mill. '

DR. J. COLLIS BROWSE'S

CHLOnOD TNH
IS THE ORIGINAL AND OBIT GENU M .

PIBLM' ARE .V tTIOlf E D ti n-- TTIIK nnfonnded "tatementti fretinently atade, ' thai rh
tmpfwltfon of CnLetoSTtt li known P CbeaUtt tn-- lk
.Meilfml prfeaon.M The firt It, Ctik'narlTD wai d' n
and invented hj Dr. J. COLLI? URoWNK (ei Army Medxal
ataff.) and no named hj him, and it ha baOed all atteoi ft
at analr-i- - by tbe flnt Cbenibti uf tbe day. The n.et.i.
aud eret vt the preparat." liave never ' - n pnblUbeil. It
la "bviotia, therefore, that aniihinic Id uli -r thr nam.--

MTf Dr. J. COLLIS BROWN k'd CULOROliY.NK, taaapuri-ii- -
fmiiAtln.

CAUTIOH Mr W. I. Wnd aUted that
Dr. i.'ollia Biowne waa nndabtedly the inventor of Cblotu-dv- n.

REMEDIAL AND ACTIoN.

Thii fnTaluatde remesly produeea quiet, refreahinft Uep.
reltevee pain, ealma the jrtem, rr'tori. tbe

anl ellmuUtee healthy action f the eecretl-- of tha
bodv. without rrentJog nj f thoe unpleaAaat at
tenlln-- tbe dm of .iani. Uld and jouni may take it at I

hmire and tfmra when Thouainfa nf peieoaa
tn ita niarveltona aood etsVcta aad wonderful earaa, whila

medictil men extol itf virtoea muat extensively, oataff U in
great iiaanliliea in tbe diir-aj- Chiiiera, Dt.pit-ter-

Uiarrtui-- . Odlka, Coach. Aifhma, KheOiaatbjwAa
vThooping C. ugh. Cramp Ac.

EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL oriMO.NS.
Tha Right lion. Karl Roviell nrntaknlt-ate- d tv tha Cnllega

of and J. T. Davenport, that ha haal rveatvad
mj the effe'f t that the onil remedjr of any aarvtra

In Cholera wa CIILORODTNE. Pea Lancet, Doc. 71. ttJ4.
Dr. laowe. in rer.irtv fIVc., Iv.

that In nearly verv rasa ot Cb dera la which Dr J. COLLM
BROWNE'S CHI.O1.0DYNK a
recover eL

1

pa

lx tract fruin Medial Tit. Jan. IcWl. ChloroaJ t..
ii preach ted by cocea of orthodox medical praclltloaera. Of
court?'- ft W' ii I.I not thni be ingular1y popatar aid it aai
' tnpp'y a want and flll a pfaca.

Eatrikct frYirn the tietiera Ikiard of Health, l n, in
frfflcacT In Cholera " 8t atrongly are we Convlwaa, of th

immeaaa value of this ratnady, that wa canaot to timiblj
uk e tua ncrinsilv of atfopling II ia all

CAUTION. vma getiuiua witbou
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1 1 raeuTi .

PROCLAMATION.
WE. KALAKACA, ,.y tlir- Orat-- of God, of

the Hawaiian Islands, Kin, Do Proclaim :

That it is Our pleasure, iu pursuance of the
provisions of Our Constitution, that the mciri-lei- rs

of the Legislative Assenjlilv of Our King-
dom do assemble at the Legislative Hall, at
Our Capital of Honolulu, for the dispatch of
Public Business, at 12 oVWk M. on Saturday,
the Twenty-nint- h Day of April, A. I). Eighteen
Hundred and Srventy-si-x.

Given under Our ltyal Sifrn Manual,
at Our Palme iu the City of Hoiio- -
Inlu, this Twenty-nint- h Hay of Feb-Se- al

ruary, attguteou Hundred and Seven
ty-si- x, and tlie Third Year of Our
Rcipn.

(Sipied) KALAKAl'A It.
By the Kikn-o- .

The Minister of the Interior,
IS. '.'lied) W. L MoKHoNUA.

A dividend of three aud f p.-- r cent win be paM
uiut. ll.,tet lloiid." Uoo peese'iiatlon at the Hawaiian
1 rea.un J. u Ciuiaji, Heutsler luutic Accounts.

Krf. m, net st.

of I.Ii cbi' i:piriac iu March.
MM,

KM JUL.
OA HI.. f. Cnlng Wa. cor. NntHANnaanii St. Honolulu

13 i I. 'ii i Kuuatru HL Bunotuta
14 Ira !tir'tanlnn. ellll I aaal P. Honolulu,
li W. P. Akau. Xuuanu M. Honolulu.

llrutiwslj liu!;- -. .Nuuuliu Si. Honolulu.
-- 2 Ana, Nuualm .St. Honolulu.
3o Ahi Awai. Nuuanu St. Honolulu.
'I Antone Manuel. Kmc. HL Honolulu.

Man 21 Man ( 'hurt, J'unaltoa. liana.
24 1'hlllp Joaquin. l.haiua.

HAWAII -1 !,, .. .. orth Kuhida.
2'!. W. '. Joucs, Keauhuu, Kim.

Kalialli. Ilil ..

a V. spencer. U'aimne.
50 Afoot .t Artiis k nilo.

KA1AI tW. IL. WrliL Koine.
17 Liuue llautauuii Company, Liblle.
51 Aswan A l.oka, llulialei.

Retail Spirit.
2 Allan Herbert, Hawaiian Hotel. Honolulu.

2 Allan H croert, BaauUan Hotel. Boaolulu.' ATst. Ijihalna, Maui.
: Laui bai, Xuuatiu su Honolulu,

lilliard.

4

2 Allan Herbert. Hawaiian Hotel, lion llulu.

at
2 i. II. Sllva, Lnualna. Maul.

17 Kumaliina, Puueo. Hilo.
Sanaa

l W. chow. No. h. Honolulu,
take Peddling;.

1 Afcen. Kingdom.

Shipping.
22 Henry J. liar:, Honolulu.

it lllcli, I.
1 Aln. Haiku. Maul.
1 llertclman. llmialci. KauaL

F. Uendec. Walluku. Maui.
22 lianlel Ixv. 11, Ifaualel,
ZiI. N. Wright. Koloa. Kauai.

Tar Hawaii, Mrslcrs I now ready for the receptionor articlec ,t laftaaaal pertunuiu; to the Arcbeolng, and
Natural cTJerary of the Kunidom.

niaas cases have bfH-- fitted up. which are neeured with
loew ; and dfrpOKltora roav Twl asiuM thai any artielen of
liit4Teai wincli BUT may deposit In tlie MuaeUDl will be
earefully preiierved.

All article aem to the Mosiiim will be entered In the
na ie of their denosHora. whether sent as loainl. elfta. or
for aale. rarh artlrle ahould be aceonipanled with a

(! rip: " and b- deaumated whether aent an loann.jc:n or for aalr ; and IT Tor aale, the prices should be
atated.

kit oae delriHiir eoniriuutlng to tlie afuaueiu In hiii of
the apeetfir oranehe of the natnml tits lory of the kiuirdnni.
v. tuetrt w uli evert elicounuteuienl. and all tll aasistane,'
II may be poihie to irrant In the further-mic- or hbt efforts,
by luakliur such desires known at the curator's oftk-e- , in
Us' Muaeutn Kootn. tlovemnienl House.

All artiele desUrued for the Museum should be aent to
the - Curator of the Hawaiian Museum, Government
Hons- :" and the receipt of all articles will be duly

aa-- The Hawaiian Museum will be open to the public,every day. Sun dan excepted, between the hours of :i a . M .

to r. u

11

Honolulu. Nov. fttli. lie;

11. 11. Hitchcock,
Curator Uawaliau Museum.

The tMmrtm,
Circuit Court 1th Judicial Circuit, Kauai, February

Term, postponed to March 2, 1S70. Court opcued
at aaaMan, March 2, Mr. Justice Judd presidine;
D. McBryde, Circuit Judge Associate Justice. W.
R. Castle, Attorney General, for the Crown.

The Kinx vs. Kapcna Likcsc. Malicious burning,
verdict guilty. II. I. Wana, tor the prisoner.

The Kim: v. Lisatnu. Larceny in tint dejrree,
rriconor pleaded guilty. Seutcnced to three years
and sit mouths iuiptisuuincul at hard labor uud a
tine ol ISO.

The Kinc vs. Lahatna. Murder, verdict not euil-tv- .

This wss a case of mainly circumstantial evidence.
The deceased was a chinaman, whose dead bodv
was lound iu the Wallua river. J. Kauai, for the
prisoner.

The Kinc vs. Awai (p). Bavinc unlawful posses-
sion of opium. Belcudaut pleaded guilty, and wus
sentenced to imprisonment fur one month without
labor, and the opium ordered to be forfeited to the
Hawaiian Government. Subject to the case reserv-
ed for the Supreme Court ou a question of lui w.

The King vs. Joe Pukiki. Burglary, nolle prose-
qui entered. E. G. Hitchcock, lor the prisoner.

The Kine vs. Malme Kua. Furious riding, ver-
dict guilty. H. I Wans, for the prisoner.

The King vs. Kaikioewa (k) and Naawaakiu (w).
Adulterr. Fine paid and apeal withdrawn.

The King vs. Kelek-jtn- lusligatinjr the com-
mission of crime. Postponed by order of Court to
the August term. J. Kauai, for the prisoner.

Tile King vs. Maleko. Furnishing intoxicating
liqaor to Hawaiiatis. On appeal from the District
Court or llaualei ; verdict guilty. J. Kanai, for the
prisoner.

I.itte Item Ileum,
Loxdos, Febraary 8. The Queen has opened Par-

liament. The Royal Speech states that the relations
f England with foreign Power.-- are cordial ; but it is

considered that it is not the duly oounlry to
aland aloof from the efforts which are being made to
pacify the insurgents of Ovinia and Hertogovina.
Therefore, while respecting the independence of the
Purtr, the Government had joined with other Powers
in urging the adoption of reforms in favor of the
Christians.

Tb Government hare agreed to the purehsi of the
Khedive's shares Id the Suez Canal, as public inter-
ests are deeply involved, and rely on Parliament for
the ratification of the course tbey had taken.

The representation made to China, concerning the
Burmese Expedition in &7j have been received in a
friendly spirit, and her Majesty is convinced that tbe
present inquiry will lead to tbe punishment of the of-
fenders.

Her Majesty is deeply thankful for the constant
health " of her dear bob," the Prince of Wales, in
India : eke warmth of his reception satires her Maj-
esty that bappines." exists under British role in India,
with loyalty to tbe throne, although, when the Gov-
ernment of India was transferred direct to the Crown,
Bo formal addition was made to the style or title of
Sovereign.

The speech also announces the appointment of a
Royal Cowmtssion of Inquiry respecting the lap- -

preMinn el Slave l rude
i: L is. tk. ... ...i ... r bm-

to the to
authority at Peruk.

Bills urtu be introduced to as ultimate tri
tuna! of for the amendment ef the shipping
laws, aad for JeguUatjoa as Universities and
primary education.

Both of Parliament bare voted addresses
iu reply to the Koyal Speech. Earl Derby, in an-
swer to remarks from Lord GiaoviUe. said that the
support by the British Government to Count
Andrasty's note waf not a of the Treaty of
Paris : the purohasc ef the Khedive's shares in the
Saea Canal was defended by tbe Secretary on
(roand of national policy. In the House Commons
tbe Marquis of ilartiegtoa condemned the Stare Cir-
cular of tbe Government and tbe purchase of the

Canal shares, us dangerous and profitless. Mr.
Disraeli, in a lengthy speech, justified the acquisition
by Kngiand ef tbe control of the Suei Canal, and
pointed out that a chain of fortresses eould be made
between England, and India : although tbe British
Govern: rent had given its support to Count Andras-y'- t

note for reforms in Turkey, it did not compromise
the independence of the country, which was as
rs ever. Mr. Gladstone approved of the support giv-
er, I y the trorermwieot to Count Andrauy'i scheme.

Ksrw Toaa, January 24. A Lendou special aays
that the JVeraiae W has created a sensation by in-

timating teat part ef the extreme section of the Eng-
lish chureh was iu direct intrigue with Rome, with a
view to secession. It was claimed that inn
tic clergymen ef tbe Establishment, with their

of men laO.01'0 women, bad

Catholic priMU, aad ther ask tbe I'uuc form Vni
Aarlieac Church the Armenian and Marouite.

It is saiJ that there is little possibility of Pope's
aeajaejaaaz urvpvriiivui.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX XDI'KN'IIEK1 JOfKNAI.,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PI'IU.ISIIKIl AM) EDITED ItY

HEXRY M. WniTXEY.
XEHItA )'. MA Hi 'II 'f

Or ovn lonrth 'nitre will be fonnd on

inteusely interesting ncoaml of the debate on

the Amntslu Mil introduced by Randall, to

Testore the seven hundred rebels yet remain-

ing under political disabilities, to their civil
rights. Randall, villi the majority on his
side and an confidence in his
own knowledge of parliamentary luetics, felt

assured of the result. But in the end Blaine
by a most masterly stroke completely out- -
wilted him, and achieved .die of the most as

tounding victories of a small minority over a
majority fver recrmled in the annals of

historv.

Ox Saturday last the bark Mary Belle Roli-cr-ts

came into the harbor, gay with bunting,
which every one supposed meant the final pas-

sage of the Reciprocity T;eaty, and a, large
crowd gathered .it the wharf to hear the good
news. But universal disappointment was felt
when it was learned that the only news was
that tiie Cuiutuittec on Wavs and Means hid re
ported to the II u- - favorably on the bill. An

abstract of the report prepared by Fernando
Wood, will be found in another column. By

the arrival of tlie Mikado on Thursday next
we may expect to hear of the action of the
House in the matter. Congress now talks of
adjourning between the 5th and the 15ta of
next mouth.

That literary weathercock the P. C Adcrr-liter- ,

iu its last week's issue, pats us ou the
back as it were, saying, " if our cotemporary
will join with us in sustaining a healthy pub
lic sentiment for reform of government, we may
yet hojie for the formation of a responsible
Ministry, and the establishment of an order of
administration ol public affairs, that
btand or fall only when it receives or is de-

nied popular support."
Only two weeks liefore, its policy was to re-

duce the Cabinet to two Ministers, and to strike
out the giandcst feature of our Constitution!,

Ministerial responsibility and to subst tute
for it the despotism of a King who might avail
himself of the advice of the Privy Council of

or not, as he chose. A more dangerous
or repulsive doctrine never offered a na
tion of freemen through the columns of au in-

dependent press.
And yet, this pater has the effrontery to

propose that wo join in the of reform.
We most resjarctfully ask to be excused. We

are always to take allies in the greit
work in which we are engaged, of Hawaiian
progress : but when asked to consort with va-

cillation, and inconsistency, with a journal
whose ambitions are retrograde, and a part of

manifold policies are subversive of Co-
nstitutional government, the least we can do is
to decline.

The memorial and the Ministerial reply are
to our readers tin's week on a supple-

mental sheet, and will doubtless lie read by
ever- - one. The 6tates some of the
obstacles which prevent the introduction of
immigrants from Asiatic countries, and refers
to the investigations made by Dr. Hillebraml,
in India and the Indian Archipelago.
While it is admitted that it is difficult to ob-

tain population thence, no valid excuse
can be given for relaxing efforts to procure
immigrants. Correspondence alone will Merer
secure them. Nor would correspondence ever
liavc secured the reciprocity treaty. It was
the personal efforts made by the two envoys
sent to Washington, and more particularly the
visit of King Kalakaua. So as regards iiniui- -
gratits : if we exjiect to succeed, we mnsf do

as other countries do send one or more
special agents to open the way and see that
the proper class men, women and children
are induced to come. By such efforts alone,
New Zealand has the past year increased her
population by over 25,000 souls ! It will not
do for us to rest on the assertion of corres-
pondents in Lundon, Japan, China or India,
that no immigrants can be obtained. They
are obtaiued by other countries, and they can
he secured for Hawaii, if we arc determined to

have them. This is really the burthen of the
memorial published to-d- and means, if it
docs not say so in as many words, that popu-

lation must be had, by the present administra
tion, if it can procure it, otherwise by a new
one. We are not prepared to withdraw our
confidence in the Cabinet, but we join the me-

morialists in urging renewed efforts.

All Irrcftponatible Uoternneat.
The drafters of our first Constitution doubt-

less intended to make our Cabinet Ministers
responsible, and to effect this .result, they
thought it sufficient simply to enact that " His
Ministers arc responsible." This enactment
was copied verbatim into our present Consti-
tution, probably as a matter of form, for by
that time it was clear enough that our political
system had never developed a Cabinet, if
indeed it was ever desired by the Government.

There is little reason to believe, that any of
the Hawaiian Kings have ever understood or
appreciated the important principle which

the responsible ministers necessary,
wherever tlie ruler is irresKnsible ; and the

troops opposed Malays restore ureal and maJ"ty Cabinet officers of the several reigns

establish
appeal,

regards
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have not shown themselves anxious to instruct
their lieges in the matter, or to personally in-

terest themselves in the needed reform. Con-

sequently the Hawaiian Government has drifted
along on the current of history, a somewhat
nondescript organization. With no strength in
its system, it is strong or weak according as its
reigning king is pjpnlar with the people or
the contrary. The prevailing tendency is to a
despotic character of administration, and per-

haps such a policy is essential to public order,
under tlie ct'roumstaneos of a luixad popula-
tion, because with the natural weakness of aud
irresponsible government, it guarantees a de-

gree of strength and controlling influence
ov r the native clement which is necessary to
pnblic security.

Our failures to develop a Cabinet exercising
ministerial functions, arise partly from the fact
that those who organized the government being
in gy matliy witb a reptiblicaii form of govern

Bishops eoeaeaitted ecclesiastical suicide in admitting of course are valueless without the re- -
rbe ejeeudaney of tbe State over the Chureh: sponsible head.
that their eonaeienees did not permit them to remain r? s. A.Jlt lde of which thesdoeet to these false bishops ;Vhat they recogniteth. 18 respoMlblllty 18

Pope as tbe bead of the church on earth, and that grand foundation principle of stable govern- -
alltnaioe ieacnes.inc ua.ngiae i alien -.- . onr.p: V l,o Prn.idant nrKMaay, being married, cannot become

. r-

to a
tad

the
la an.

was

or t,mieror, or uovernor, is useless unless lie

be liable to his employers. This necessity has

deve1oiod in certain constitutional monarchies,
of which England is the type, the idea of min-

isterial responsibility, in which Ithe premier or
prime minister, an officer wholly liable to the
people becomes the nctinp ruler, and makes

up his Cabinet exactly as the President of the
United States selects his Secretaries of State.
The Premier and the President arc the respon-

sible heads of their respective cabinets. Both
may lie impeached and both depend upon pop-

ular support for their position. And thus, in

different ways, these two leading and most per-

fect governments on earth, preserve the de-

pendence of the executive on popular senti-

ment, and consequently attain to the most sta-

ble and effective administration of affairs
If these great nations need such a sys-

tem for their own safety, how much more do

we need it. To this want is due much of the
general inefficiency, and lack of policy which How far 'the act Capt. Stevens can justi-ha- s

characterized our successive admin intra-- fied and by we are not
tinns. Xo matter how great may lie the indi-

vidual talent of the several members of the
Cabinet, unless they happen to be united, the
ability of otic is an obstacle to the ability of an-

other, and so the working (lower of the cabi-

net, except in department routine, is as com-

pletely neutralized as if no individual talent
existed. As to the possibility of their being

uniR'd upon any policy, without referring to

our past history, it is enough to state thattiiey
are of ojual rank, and have no responsible
head.

Tlie natural oonsccjuences of these defects in

the Government, are becoming every year more

patent. The executive, not easily responsive
to public opinion, slowly but surely is losing
that popular support, which it should possess.
This weakness is undisputed, and the only
permanent cure is an active, popular and re-

sponsible government. National interests de-

mand reform in the excessive outlay of the
tioveniinctit in its civil service ; they demand
measures for the recuperation of the race; but
until a radical change has been made, there is
little reason to hope that these very essential
measures will be taken up, or carried out
Other important enterprises, which it is the
province of the Government to assist or con-

duct, enjoy similar prospects.
Reform in this matter need not be difficult :

Tin ('.institutional amendments afe necessary.
The Kins has simply to select a leader lor his
Government, a trusted man, and one who repre-
sents the prevailing public opinion : and com-

missioning him as either minister, leave to him
the entire work of selecting the remainder of
the Cabinet, and the general policy of the Gov
vcrnment.

S Voiii S:irava,
Htffli'lianilcd pr(K( i'(llti; of Ainrrlcan unit Brit-1t- h

Authorities.

By the mail steamer from AttckUod, we re-

ceived vague reports of trouble in tlie Samoan
group, between the native authorities and tlie

British protection ud protection
during which American yacht Peeress

was seized, "Id and carried off to Xew
Tlie3e reports were very indefinite and

we were unable from the Auckland to

gather any reliable staiemcnt regarding their
origiu. On Friday last, the German brig Le-ru-

k'i

arrived here from Samoa bringing
and Mr. F. Piatt, bearer of dispatches to the
U. S. Government. From various sources we

have gathered the following facts concerning
the troubles.

It will be remembered that Col. Steinberger
left Honolulu last spring in 1". S. S. Tuxca- -

rora, for purpose of the native
government of Samoa, he having been invited
to do so by the Saiuoan chiefs. On his arrival
there, constitntion was framed and promulga-
ted, similar in some of its details to the Ha-

waiian constitution. This followed by the
election of the principal chief Malictoa us king
of the Samoan group, and the organization of a

government with Col. Steinberger as its pre-

mier. Laws were prepared and promulgated
through the and the machinery of gov-

ernment set at work, as far as practicable.
Among their laws were some levying taxes,
and to collect duties on imported goods.

No sooner was this new order of tilings es-

tablished, than opposition to the government
began to develop from foreigners who
before had been without restraint and preferred
to remain as they had been without law
Among these was a foreigner from Fiji named
Young, who after journeying through Samoa,
to learn the strength of tho opposition, re-

turned to Fiji and reported that the inhabitants
in Samoa were ripe for annexation to Great
Britain.

The statement of this emissary appears to
have been credited, for, early in December the
British war Barrncoieta arrived at Apia,
bringing Mr. Layard, British Consul-Gener- al

in Tonga group, who had been so active
and so skillful in bringing about the annexa-
tion of tho Fiji group to the British Empire.
Soon after the arrival of the ship, Capt. Ste-

vens convened a meeting of some of the natives
and foreign residents to inquire into the causes
of dissatisfaction. Mr. Foster, the American
Consul of the port appeared to be the principal
person having grievances, and was too

ready to avail himself of a British vessel,
as it had been reported that the Captain of tlie
ruscarora had told him that he was acting as
consul without official authority. The result
of the meeting was, that a list of five or six
grievances was prepared io place before the
king. Among number of chiefs collected to
support the opposition, only two could be found
who objected to Mali etna's government pre-

ferred to remain as formerly, without and
order. These two chiefs, however, when ar-

rested and brought before the king, begged his
pardon, and alleged that flicy did not un-

derstand what they were doing. They also
signed letter to the Captain of the Barracou-t- a

to the same purport.

Shortly after this meeting, the U. S. Con-

sul requested the Captain of the Barraoouta
to assist him in seizing the schooner Peerless as
a piratical craft, because she had on board
gun and eight or ten carbines, placed there by
Capt. Erben of the Tuscirorn. This vessel
was in the service of the Samoan Government,
and carried the Samoan as well as the Ameri-

can flag. Capt. Stevens replied that he would
not render assistance the American Con-

sul declared that he could not seize vessel
alone, which the latter notified him he could

went, without procr foresight, copied tlie tea-- not do. The schooner eras then boarded by
tores of an American Presidential Cabinet, British officers, hauled alongside the Bttrra--

complete

pos-

sible.

Zeal-

and.

ccuia, stripped of her rigging, her masts and
rudder taken out and placed on board the Bar-

racoota and her armament sent to the residence
of the American consul. She was afterwards
sold at private sale, for about 400, and taken

j to Auckland. The sale was made privately,
be responsible. He is the highest publio Ber- - as is supposed to prevent a German house which
vant and like any other agent or trustee, should, j held mortgage on her, from purchasing and

taking possession. The mortgagee, however,
entered a protest against the sale.

Next occurred the meeting between Capt.
Stevens of the Barracouta and King Malictoa,
when the former mado a long speech presenting
five or six trnmped up grievAnces, which are
too silly and absurd to reproduce. Among
other things whith the Capt. asked the King,
was, whether he and his chiefs approved Col.

Steinberger's acts, to which His Majesty em-

phatically replied that he did. This question
was repeated in different forms several times,
to which replied more decidedly than

This is a brief narrative of the trouble, the
prime mover in which would seem to lie the
American Consul, Foster, whose act in solicit-

ing the aid of a foreign warship iu committing
an outrage on an American vessel will proba-

bly receive attention from his government and
might to result in his dismissal from service.

of be
sustained precedents,

organizing

able to judge; but it has an ugly look alnint it,
,. . W !., Ui !...! iST--ti r..iu o niv imui, x lllo n nun illicit mi l.l m

we can learn is simply a repetition of what oc-

curred here io 1SI3 when the British ship
Carysfort arrived here and made complaints in
behalf of the foreign crnsuls against the Ha-

waiian government. In both cases the foreign-
ers and foreign consuls sought to overturn the
government and set aside the laws which it
had established for the bom fit of the people.
The pari taken by Dr. Judd in the organization
of the Hawaiian Government and that of Col.
Steinberger with the- Samoan, are identically
the s.tine, however great the difference may lie
in the two men. Both undertook to set in mo-

tion the machinery of government from the
rudest material. Both also encountered the
bitterest opposition. If the consuls of Samoa
want to procure a batch of silly grievances, to
add to their stock, we presume Mr. Jarrett,
secretary of the Foreign Office, can furuish auy
number to order. If this account correct,
the trouble at Samoa adds another to the dis-

graceful outrages which have occurred in the
Pacific, and it looks very much like a discred-
itable attempt overturn the efforts of the Sa
moan chiefs and people to establish a govern-
ment, in which both American and British au-
thorities have taken part.

Samoa: Curious Proelawatlog,
By the arrival of Hie schooner Peerless, Captain

McKenzie, from Samoa, we are in receipt of a copy
of the lollowing proclamation, which purports to be
issued at the instance of Captain Steven.", of H.M.lj.
Biirracouta : Mr. Alfred L. Poppe, German Consul;
Mr. J. S. Faster, United State.-- Consul ; and Mr. J.
T. Wiliiaius, British Consul : Proclamation : Inas-
much a the Sumoan Governtnent hnvelhoiight fit to
fd aside and iulcrferc with and ignoro the legitimate
jurisdiction and authority of the representatives of
fereign powers in Samoa, and h ire committed and
adopted numerous malpractices in direct opposition
to civilised laws, cn't uni, and usages, have wilfully
endorsed these actions in every respect when repre-
sented to it (tho Samoan Government), at the public
conferences of the 2ltb. 27tli, and 2'Jth alt., in the
presence of the undersigueJ and Mr. LeyarJ, Her
Britannic Majesty's Consul for Touga and Fiji, and
the Captain uf His Imperial Majesty's German ship
of war Gazelle ; and wo having ihii day assembled
on board Her Oritatinic Majesty's ship BarrM ata, in
the interests of our resfiective nations, to discuss and. n ,1 !,.. - .V, .11.1 -- .1..... ... .i

foreign consuls, backed by a war ves- - per of the safety, freed-.m-

sel, the of property of uur subjects : 1. That na subject or

papers

letters

the
the

a

was

islands,

ship

the

only
war

a

and
law

a

a

unless
the

a

'' u u.iii'Mi wnii.. i if- i it iii it.ii fiv i v.nntil.
shi.ll be arrested without tbe said authority as pre- -
vioub io juiy io. i. mat no laws in nnyltiing re-

lating to foreigners shall be carried iuto effect iu any
respect. 3. Xo Samoan shall be allowed to put irons
on any foreigners at any time unless so ordered by
the said foreign Con-u- 4. All trials and condem-
nations heretofore made by the present Government
tesiltaC a subject or subjects citizen or citizens of any

of the natioas as are represented by an accredited of.
fieijT, such official's consont and npproval not haviug
been obtained thereto, shall be pronounced null and
void, ii in Samoa belonging to any na-
tion which has no representative in the country shall
bo entitled to obtain protection from any consul in
Samoa that tbey may choose, provided always con-
sent t such protection bo obtained from such repre
sentative. but under such circomstanoes it is distinct-
ly to be understood that they, the said foreign sub
ject? seeking the protection of another flag, shall
forthwith register themselves in the consulate uf the
nation that the flag represents, and shall thenceforth
be subject to and governed by tbe decision of tbe con-
sular representative of the said nations. 6. All s

of foreign extraction residing iu Samoa and held
to service and labor shall be subject to and governed
only by the laws of their employers, his or their na-
tions. 7. From lime to time lists of euch subjects as
are relcrrcd to in clauses 5 and 6. registered iu each
Consulate, shall be tarnished to the Samoan Govern-
ment. S. And we finally withdraw our subjects ai.d
citizens from the jurisdiction and influence of this
until the Samoan Government consont to foreign
representatives baring due authority in the framing
of laws, and tbey, the subjects and citizens are with-
drawn. Be it understood that tbe clau-e- i in this
proclamation have not been framed or set forth for
auy other purpose than that of tho protection ol the
lives and property of tbe subjects of the foreign re-

presentatives enumerated above, for tbeir security
aud safety , and tbey are hereby enjoined to commit
no impropriety whatever, and expected to behave as
they would do if they were iu their native country.
Given under our hand, rt Apia, the l:itb day of Jan-
uary, 1876. (Signed) Caas. E. Stktkss, Captain
R.N. liarracouta ; ALrKr.li L. foi-ps- , Acting Consul
for (I. I. It. the Emperor of Germany ; 1. S. Fostkk,
Consul Uoitol States of America ; S. J. Williams,
Her Britannic Majesty's Acting Conaul. Auckland
Htrald.
Seixubs of as Ah krican Scnoo.iitR ii thr- South

Seas. Her arrival is Accklaho.
A few days ago we gave insertion to aparasranb.

copied from the Fiji papers, in reference to the doings
of Colonel Steinberger, an American adventurer, in
Samoa, in contravention to the law and good order
of tbe government of tbe island. A smart schooner-yach- t,

named the Peerless, was in bis possession,
which, on account of the offensive action taken by
the Colonel, was seized by the " Marshal " acting
under the authority of the American Consul. The
Colonel, nothing daunted, fortified himself on shore,
and mounted a couple of Guttling guns in his strong-
hold, determined to stand a seige. Subsequently he
was arrested; but defying the authority of tbe
American Consul, tbe assistance of H. M.S. Barra-
coota then iu harbor, was requeited. This was
accorded, and eventually tbe schooner seised was, by
order of the captain of the Barraoouta and the Ameri
can Consul, sold, for a breach of neutrality by carry-
ing arms ,The schooner was purchased at auction by
Captain McKenzie, of this port, who was at the island
with tho Mary Melville at tbe time of the sale. Hav-
ing completed the purchase. Captain McKenzie sailed
for Auckland on the lit inst. arriving here yesterday
afternoon. Tbe Peerless is, without doubt, a ' boom-
er," possessing remarkable sailiug capabilities, ooly
to be found among American ' clippers." As so in-
stance of her swiftness, it may be mentioned that her
passage from Sea Francisco to Honolulu occupied
seen uays oniy. mere is no resse. in the colonies
thi she cannot eclipse, as everyone will admit who
takes stock of hr, and witnesses her performance.
She is well fitted up, baring been buill for i (chooser-yatcb- ,

and contains good cabin accommodation. Cap-
tain McKenzie is undecided what he will do with bis
recently-acquire- d purohasc, but there is no doubt that
iii whatever trade the enters she will "tail like a
witch," although her carrying capacity is small.
Auckland llcratd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

California Eed Brick.
A FEW TIKI I s A. 1 OF ;OOD tjrAIJTY,received this day per Mary MeUe Uooerla, anU to.aale by

he

bo

to

a a. Fur sale by

i2J BOLLES OO.

California Beef in Bond.
IlEI'MVEII PER

RECEIVED PER

BELLE atOBEKTK
IS BOLLES A OO.

Beans
i BEI.I.E ROBERTS.

BOLLBS A CO.

Saloon Pilot Bread.
CASES AID UK. CASES --Per M. Belle Boberta.

by MIj BOLLKH A CO.

California Lime & 'White Brother'
E MULISH POKTLlxn CEMENT-Be- st qoal-It-

For aale by M2 it. I r- - A CO.

Notice to Creditors.
AH PERSONS IIAVIVI; LAIHN AGAINST

of WILLIAM ILALL. late or
Street, l.'uoolulu, oeeeaaed, an requested to forward tlie
same with the prop.-- roucaers to the Cndersurned, at but
onVe, Ko. tt Fort Street. Uonotuln, within six calendar
monllia from the date of tbe first publication of thisor they will be forerer haired. "

And all person, in-
debted to the said William UaU are required lo Bar the
amounts owing by them forthwith.

EDWARD PRERTOS, --

Administrator of th Estate of the aakl Wm. Hall
Bated this lib day of March, U7I. n

a

iak

(Communication. J

Vrltic and Uomuip om the 91 emorinl.
Tbe Adrerlunr of Saturday last baa caused no lit-

tle excitement on the corncrind elsewhere in town.
A Gossip met a Mend and the lollowing conversa-
tion was the result :

Cullfr TTiH. well, the AdatrtUer lias tbe (Treat

memorial and Ministerial reply, witb a rejoinder in

tbe leader column.
Crttic Tea, the .4. Is fully committed to tbe

irreat memorial, or more properly the lengthy
memorial, and we miy bmk for sliar p sparring, that
is, if the MinUtry have any stomach for discus-

sion.
Oottip The memorial and the lender bears strong

family resemblance ; they arc tw in brothers, Siamese
at that. Who is the antlior.

Critic Tbe Shepherd is supposed to luive led off
w ith the Idee, and strange- to say, found a strong
support following.

Gmip Arc you not mistaken? The memorial was
taken in band by u recently fledged Noble, and in-

troduced by another thought to bu uearcr tbe
throne, for obvious reasons.

CrtUt I confess that your attempt at mystlflea-tio- n

is UUBte. Why everybody knows that the No-

bles you spc.il; of ure Hiking chestnuts for a cunning
aspirant for political honors.

Go! Well, what do you think of the me-

morial ?

Critic As a composition, it will tlnkc some as
superior to Ihcnnawcr; but Ibe memorial bad ohe
advnntrurc in Ibis: it was the work nf one mlnil,
wbilu the answer bears the impress of several. For
diplomacy, the answer beat tbe memorial onto
sight and ibis bid no doubt accounts lor the gall
iu tbe lawauK

Otxatip Yoa seem to think that the memorial
conveys a censure of the Ministry, and if so, how
can you accouut lor some ol the signatures?

Critic A number of signers tailed to read tbe
memorial; it was loo long, and they signed because
others bad done so. Some of the lionorublcs have
improved an opportunity to say so. I im reminded
of the remark uf a late Minister, who was discussing
a petitiou before the Assembly, and asserted that he
could get signatures lo tMiia any member ol Ibe
Assembly, so Ireu were Ibe pnblic witb tbeir names.

, t muHgrati y His Majesty Iu dud that
so many citizens are solicitous lor ,lbc of
bis txiugUfim ; so desirous that its iudepeudcuee
may be assured.

Critic Yes, one signature in particular, tbe one
placed after u loii aud erroneous explanation, must
have caused. a smile. Why, a few short months ago
it was signed lo a long Idler in the A. Y. Observer
favoring annexation as Ibe only hope for the king-
dom, nut we should not bu hjperciilieal; time bus
wrought unlookcd lor changes since that; one s
standpoint naj change iu a lew short dajb lu tbia
Dairying age.

Guuip 11, as you think, the memorial implies a
ceu&uic ol the Ministry, Ibis signer would bare
stayed bis baud as did Abraham of old.

Critic He may bare del incd it expedient, and Ibe
idea of expediency leads uicu to strange and incon-
sistent acts oltimes.

Gtmip You must admit that His Mujesty prom-
ised much at tbe dawn of his refjpf.oa this vexed
matter ol population, and so far bus done little to re-
deem his promises.

Critic He certainly cave birth to the shibboleth
Ilooidn Liihtti, which muy mean uiucli or little. VYe
may have tailed to comprehend his

Uojuip 1 was surprised to sec such au array of
names; church and stale were represented. Strange
bow uiuuy "hoped mid strove lor His Majesty's ac-
cession to tbe luroue." Some uf the names amused
me.

Critic Probably His Majesty wus as much ett

and more amused than you could be. Tbe
wires were somewhat, tangled on the tlcalh of Luna-liio- ;

bu! no one ever credited some prouiiiieul sign-
ers with wurkiuir for Kulakaun.

Gamtip It is not often tlie clergy sign a document
ol tbe nature of tlie memorial.

Critic I look upou the scriptural quotation, an-

nexed to one signature, us keen but polisticd irony.
It may imply a luck of luitli in the measure, or the
men. I'erhaps his ken has greater scope than theirs ;
Le Sees "lebabod" wueu tbey. fancy they trace
" Hope."

Gimip Well, there is some force In the remarks
that note rigor is required in the aihalnletrattoii of
public affaire ; that " uo laleul should bu iguurcd "
to resuscitate me nation.

CVtlic Perhaps you may be right; but we may
diff.--r as to what is talent. Wbuii the orliunl draft
ol tbe memorial was undergoing "emasculation,"
it would have been a Inmpr Itiouiriit to have strick
en out this " talei!.' clause, it aarorsi fa setfl h pur-
pose. It leads to the suspicion tbat ' population
and immigration " are but a thin rencer, too tbin to
cover tbe prime desire ufiocatioii in a cabinet chair.

Gouiplt the aim was to unseat a minister, why
so many signatures of irovcrutuuiit employees.

Critic My dear Gossip, these were simply care-
less, or too confiding; thuy found thcircrror to late.
You may be sure that they will bu ditnJcnt when
asked to siirn again, excepr, perhaps, a salarydruft.

Uuuip Well, flo you tbiuk the auswer to tbe
point !

GVJtic The answer means as much as the memo-
rial.

Gossip Should the next news be favorable to our
treaty, the memorial and the answer will soon be
forgotten in the pursuit of oilier matter. We are
a fickle community at best. Iain almost pursuaded
tbal jou are right. Critic. The last paragraph ol
the first leailer brings nut the point arrived al, the
exaltation of the prououn iu the first person singu-
lar number.

MOW ADVKRT1SKMKNTS.

II. II .C'I.PKI,I A. CO.,
0ENEEAL COMMISSION A0EXT8,

Oueen Street, Honolulu, II. I. ,

JUST RECEIVED!
DIRECT

From Calcutta and Madras !

SMALL LOTOFCHUTNIES,
Lemon llcklen, M pfcklen,

Mtuiixo Hcklefl in Oil, Tpp Sauce.
Carenue 8uuce, Mangu Hmtee,

Hot Sauce, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PARTI KB WAXTIXO AW I'A Hill I I. I It
or .loantity of KA.ST I.VDJA HHrtts. will do

well 1.1 call ami leave tbeir orders, aa we rtceiTe tbes)
leMi
BISECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES'
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FAMILY JMARKET!
Ci. WALLER, Proprietor.

Cboicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Fish, Poultvy, Vegetables, &c
Furniabed to Order.

XTRAli.-Tuesda- and Veal,
Fridays FIsli.

Naudaya Ijimb,
(Unleas otherwise ordered.)

The Proprietor baring; leased the neat and commodious

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AND HARXET,
Adjolnlna-- the Family at Matket. will be prepared toprnmptiy and satlsractorlly All orders for everything re-
quisite to furulah the tablea with all tbe Substantial, and
Delicacies the country affords,

aar Shipping-supplie- d an Short Xotlee.-s- a
. Ac, delivered to ail parts of the city without ex.

tra charge jSsI im O. WALLER,

ACTIVE lad asA SMART CLERK,
DKESS lock box O Honolulu Putt office.

AD.

ii

I.reHoitN of tho
To Tnr Editor op run Hawaii flirrT, Pub

lic optninn, which makes a powerfal eletnent in the
polities of most couotrie bat which nerer hat exerted

jt.i proper influence her, owing moftt? to inadequate
mid infrequent popular motltMi of cxpret9.on, fonnd
rent la-- t week in a memorial to Hi Majesty, which
expressed no manr of the ideas which desired to And

exposition tbat it was wiiingl signed, though not all

that most of the sifters deiired, as it was imbued with

too mnch of the fantsstical tone of the principal wri-

ter. It, bawvrer. served to Ure It the inv lilcnce
of the eainistrr public aflWs, nad drew a fen'r
nhich tuiut be rc.irJed as a " must lame and impo
tent conclusion.' Still, not be supposed, as pir f taw pi

the editor of the . ft Afcertir teems to snppo, fvVrrfrlr"" 'Hilti
tbat public opinion demnnds that the Oorernment be bnnkrnpt. And tt
handed orer the leading signers uf tbe memorial. b !;

The lesion for tbe Government to learn that the nw.mr. r. if,

Public went evidence of effort the part of the Min- - rHuw tht k
istere. There Is too much lead to the We that ge ti(illne onrt'in 7i
oTugical stndies nnd fgOod Mmvh M7fi, at to o
in thtnpel-e,- tlie eultivittiuQ of .lifnined pe. and
tbe assumption of grand airs of swelling importance
are regarded Aliiolaoi Hale as sufficient and proper
substitutes for true statesmanship.

It will not d plead the fuilnree of former n fm
or the Tear that $10.01-- of the puhlic fun is

might be vfted. as an extenuatin of policy ol in-

action, when be the want of the exercire of proper
authority nnd influence. lv timet tne amount i wai-
ted every year by incompetent Appointees and useless
expenditure. What is wanted is not so mueh ehange
of Ministry as change of poliey. The appoictinentj'
to the various hoards, lately mude, can only be ex-

plained upon the idea that tbey are to prevent actien,
and tbe appointments t the linns of Nubles by the
penchant of the Ministry fr fossils.

An occasional speech or communieatioo from Min
isters, explaining their views and showing that tbey
were alive tbe national wants and expectation,
would gratify the public, win auppurt for themselves,
and quicken their own activities. Will they learn the
lesson ? QriR Par ?

SHIPPING.

For San Francisco
THK KISK AMKItlOVX BARK

Mary Belle Roberts!
CAPT. L. C. OBEY.

WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

Bif First rtasa arrrnnmiMlntlona for Passengers fn 1st
anil 2d Cabin, and Mtceraue.

For Passage, apply tu
i2 II. HACKFKI.ri t (TV, Aci nts.

For Portland, Oregon.
The IfnwNlInii Ilpprr Brlir

POMARE,
MASTER.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port.
For Freight or apple to

--S F. T. L.KNKHA1T A CO., Ageut.

FOR FRANCISCO.
Tho Fine Anterlraia Bnrqne

& HELEN ALMY,
FKEKMAN. SIASTRn,

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Fort
For Freight, apply to
Ml CASTLE A COOKIS. Agents.

For San Francisco.
The Favorite Amerlestu Ilurk

C. MURRAY
I I.i.F.lt. MANTKR.

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Port
lart uf ber eargo being already engaged.

IS For Freight or Paaange., having nperlur irmmmo- -

datltiiiH nir ( ahin am Meeroge apply to
iT ( . lilt KW Ell . CO., Agents.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMP'Y'S

SAN FRANCISCO,

Australia and New Zealand Line

THE fsI'LKMUU

GRANADA,"
t'AVAiiLV, o.wji i.viirn,

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIN FRANCISCO

On or about 29.
For t and Passage, or any further infiirniatliiii,

apply tu M7J II. 1IA('KKI.D A CO., Agents.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMP'Y'S

SAN rRAIO-CISCO-
,

Australia and New Zealand Line

THE 'FIiE.rDID HTEAXHHIP

CITY OF SYDNEY !
IOW. O.n rf IMII It.

v iii Honolulu,
Kandavu, Fiji, and Sydney, N.S. W.
Ciimt'-etlD- at Kamluru with Company, steamer f r
Al l LLANO, N.Z.,POKTCIlAIJIIiH.', and tnterme'luitii
porta,

On or about March 9th.
For Freight anil laaaage, ami further infurmallnn, apple

I (IM) H HAOKFKLII Ol)., Agents.

FOR
ISLv nn i

KOLOA
oket.

Al ME A

HI. SCUOO.NKB

K A M A I L E
KIBBLIXO, MAftTER- -

Wlll hare reenter dkpaten for the above named Porta,
uo anil atar tbe Stb of Jtoveruber neat, until furlber uotlce

Fri'uthl and Paaaace taken tlie lowest Ilatea.
BOI.r.RH at CO., Asenta.

-f- ilis ! VTUimUU
s?5. - t U1JU11UUU

s . 3 2 & S S

.

Tliurmdaya

POULTRY

Wanted.

niicroscupie inrestiiration'.

SAN

W.

.
I

MAIL

STEAMSHIP

t

March

MAIL

l

laoavo

!

l

SM. KILAUEA

MARl'lIA.VT, till AMTES.

Vona
...Circuit

Wheo tbcre are no cattle to land al Mualaea Bar.
an effort wdl be made to reach Honolulu Saturday p. a.

ear-- on Down Trips the Steamer will not leara Kaaluatu
until 9 A. M., or later; Makena until s am. or later: and
ataalaee Bay unUI S am. or later, without due uotlce
aoy chenfe beinsr fiveu.

of Paaaage will fee
To or from Kannakakai. Maiosral
To or from Labalna. Maul
Tn or from Maalaea, Maul
To or from Makrna. Manl.

AND

Ratea

To or Mahukoua, Hawaii -
To or Kawaihae, Hawaii
To or Kaliua, Hawaii . .

To or Kaawaloa, Hawaii
To or HUo, Hawaii
To or Coast. Hawaii..
Circuit of Hawaii. Ibiond
To any Port on

W

from
from
from
from
from
from Kau

Trip
from Kauai

of Hawaii
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aa.,. uorags sua .hipment Oil, Bun., Wunl. II Lie,mh.r JI.rchao.li.. to M.w Bxllord. Boston, Msw k sadother Kaalsra Ports. AJ- - Cash Adranc mad..
C. BlIWU CO.
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and ttbttot 2S deck.
KrtJlu Han Krand.ro per Am ItV Mary It .WS, Mar 4
Cliu And.ranu, Ttioa Boye, Corse llrran.
Pnan Kaaai per atmr Kilaitea. Mar It Hon A F Jodd Tlun

W It aalle. V 0 Smith. W I. Wilcox, K fl Hitcbcprk. J E
turtt.r.!. W C Parte, Mr. n.y.1. Mia. Ilttyl. ) Willi..
T Uarcitattt. Mi.. L Litem. K Krull, W H aterlionaeand wife.
Mm J Kmith, W II litre and ife Mr. Hi t. I' Kanttn. Ml..
Main:, I'.ev J W Miulli. C Berlletuan. II B'Ttlenian.O Trem
ble, A Wtagtas. C Lucaa. A Pot, Mr Dryer and OS

P,r Winda-Mi- Purl per tliiir Kllanea. Mar Mr. Makt-f- .

Ml.. Maker. Jaa W (lay, Clpt VatM atMaV, Mr. W Q IV

W Kt'liertaitn, J Wiltinn, It A IV Mcminn. 0 .true
. trout, Dr Kndera, W II Klckard, KG Hilciicock, Aaai, and
alirnjt 45 dck.

Por 0WUXO lahuioa per C. M Ward, Mrcii 6 tin ('inner, D
Kenhclt. W II ' J Tlolme. antl 3T mrirr- - taltorrr..

M 4ICICIi:i.
WaTcaHOi st SMITH. Al K.il,.a, Kauai. 2lli,

l.v the i. J W Uli, Hiu.ii : tVaTtCHoc.x, ,,f Honolulu.
I Mt. Ltsra hviTu, danfltter ,d tiie Iter J W gtnitli. uf
Kuloa.

pii;.
In iioiiuitilu. Marrli Ttli. of otii.uoiptiuu. Katie A, eldest

tlaaci'ter t.r tlie late It'tbert D Morn in, ate-- 20 year... 2
niiHitlie and 7 day..

Jea" The funeral m ill take place tlii. aflcrmaiii at 4 o'clock,
fnnu the. ruaHtime iff bei oiotlirr. Mr. U li Motfran. Beretanit
Street. Ketndeot and acquaintance are reajiectfully iurtted
tit attend.

NOTBtS or THE
K The thcrmunietvr stood at 60

moruitig.

BEE.
at Etinriscthis

Iff Slcanii r lukado it tM lo uiorrow, if sliclclt
Sun Francifcco on time, MdrcL 1st.

Tlic SiranEere Friend Society will meet at
tbe residence of Dr. UcGreW to morrow eveninc.

R-O-
ar Ibanks arc due tbe Sau Francisco

for tiles of late papers by the Mary Belle
Huberts.

pja Bark Jane A. Falkinlinrg made ber usual
quick ti me lo Port iiJ 13 diijs. Sbc will be due
here aguiii br the l.ith.

Election at Soltii Kona. By tbe Jenny which
arrived yeslerday wa hear that at the new election
in South Kona, Kamauoha received 2771 voles and
S. Kuai 271, thus Malng as near as possible to a tic
a second time.

We understand that Miss Atlantl, whose
sinjrinr'nnd actlnjr at tbe Theatre a fortnight since,
was so favorably received, purposes to Sire a final
concert on pome eveniug next week, of which due
mnice will he (riven.

Tit" The 6tcamcr Kilauea will uot co to Kauai
on IbeJtOlh orMorch, it bavinc been round that it will
be necessary forberto lay up. Her repairs will dclniu
ber in port two weeks, from I be 2Vb of March, to
tbe 8th of April, when she will leave for Hawaii.

Absconded. A cooper by Uic uame of Stillwell
who has recently occupied a shop on Kintj alreet,
opposite left on 1 he Mnrnma fbrTahill
on Monday last without the form ililyo! procuring a
pjssiort. He a number ol .mail debts behind.

Hotel Bonds. Another tueeling was held yester-
day by tbe holders of these bonds, to receive tbe re
port of their committee. They presented an able
and exhaustive opinion by A. S. llurtu-el-l Ksq. to
which they were instructed to call tbe atteutiou of
tbe Minister ol Finance.

Sale or Keal Estate. On Monday the bouse
and lot on Bcrctauia street, lalcly occupied by C.
Eckart, was sold al auction by E P. Adams Esq. It
was bought by Mr. H. Bruns lortbesum of $1(190.00,
which is an advauce ol several hundred dollars on
tbe price paid lor It by the late owner, a few years
eiucc.

Kkom Tahiti. We learn that the firm of Loud
A luto trouble by to

merchants In that place and elsewhere, and
tbe members of the firm have been arrested, tried,
attd imprisoned. They owe Mr. Brander over

besides quite an amount to merchants iu Hono-
lulu, which is said to hare been secured.

.MooNLionT Uoncekt At Ettiuia Square, Thurs
day eveniiiK, March Sttli, comiucnclnir al 7.30
o'clock :

Sprinrrtime March Schreincr.
Overture Opera Nsbuccodonnsor Verdi.
Chorus March aud Cavallua Opera The Pirat

Bellini.
Eilinbur---b Wall 7. on Scotch Melodic Bnuniscati.
J rand Selection Ojicra The Sicue of KocUellc,

ucw Balfe.
Beautiful Love Wallr. Cootc.
Fantasia V'crdl.
Acrobats (Jalop Zikoff.

Steamer Kii.auea. On Wednesday of last week
the KilaueA took Justice Judd, Attorney Ucucrul
Castle, and a number of other passenr-er-s to Kuuai.
The adjourned scssiou of the Circuit Court was held
at Nawiliwili duritt1- - tbe latter pait of tbe week, and
on Sunday BKkratltMC the steamer returned luii ,i.
back the Court besides n number of tbe residents of
Kauai, bavin- - been away only three days aud four
nio;bls. What should we do without ber?

Hilo. Travelers Irom Uilo report the craters ol
Kilauea and Mokuaweoweo iu flue action, the lil--

on the mountain summit beinir very fine at night.
The cold weather forbids pleasure excursions
thither.

Two weeks since, Rev. Mr. Chancy of Bostou
preached in the Congregational Church in Hilo, much
lo the acceptance ol tbe crowded audience preseuL
Histhitue was tbe brotherhood ol mankind all
looking to oce redeemer, one heaven, one God.
Tbe Christian spirit existing in Hilo stands out in
bold contrast with that found among some of our
own people, who apparently have do desire lo
witness the millennial dawn.

Wkecked. On the night of March 2nd the
schooner Active, which had just arrived from

bar with a cargo ol sugar Irom Corn well's plan- -

tation, drifted on to the reef a short distance to the
southward of the entrance to tbe harbor. Had tbe
tut: boat been sent immediately out to ber assist- -

anee, she might perhaps hare been brought safely
into port, aslhcrewa.no wind, and the surf was
not heavy. But soon after daylight the wind began
to blow from the south, and the swell increased to
Mk an extent as lo cause her to lose ber keel, and

to suffer other damage. During Friday night she
broke up, nulbing uavitg lieea saved but her rig- -

giug. She was owned by the heirs of tbe Molteno
estate, who held a three quarter interest, and Mr.
Robinson, and was injured for (2000. Tbe sugar
amounting to tweuty-lbre- tous was a total loss. :

Small Change in America. According to the
litest showing the Government was iu possession of

.iW.OOO.OOO In dimes, $1,000,000 in twenty-ce- nt

pieces, $2,000,000 in quarters and $6,000,000 in half
dollars: or $12,000,000 in silver coins. On the first
day of February t lie outstanding fractional enrrency
amounted to $G,O0(),0uO. There were $9,000,000 of
Iractionol currcucy in the Treasury; and $12,000,000"
c.iuutcd as worn out and lost notes. With more
silver on hand than would be sufficient to take up
all thcoutstanding fractional enrrency the wonder
is that every dollar of tbe latter Las not been re-

deemed. On the first of March the United States
Treasurer will begin to redeem this fractional cur-
rency in earnest. It will soon disappear. But the
$12,000,000 of it which the people have lost is the
clear gaiu of the GovernraenL S. F. Eullttin.

Citt of Sak Ffancisco. This magnificent
steamer left on Wednesday evening the 1st instant,
with a large freight, including nearly 20 tons of the
Hawaiian exhibit for the Centennial. This is what
a correspondent of a Melbourne paper says of her:
" The City of fan Francisco is certainly the largest
and finest steamship that has ever anchored in Vort
Jackson. So far as actual comfort lor passengers is
concerned 1 do not think she surpasses the Colima,
but she is larger, more handsomely fitted, and every
way more pretentious. All tbe equipments for pas-

sengers are very complete aud during tbe exhibition
year they will probably have a large number. They
arc certainly going to very great and, so
tar, trirc evcrv proof of bourn Sua. and tbough the
initiation of their enterprise has bejen marked by

:.
' : misadventure, tbey may yet hope to compunMtU lor

lAIMlIIV

u

QiHiuijbani'F,

Eslollhuveoot Mtmpthqr

all'
Waihea Election. Wc learn from a Kauai corres-

pondent tliaU fit the adjourned election held at Wai-rac- s

on the 1st inst.. J. Kauai received ICG ballots,
and I. H. Kapuntai 133. At NHhau no new election
was held, as tbe inspectors did ..t learn that a nev
election had been ordered until the 19th ult. and
then received no official instructions. At the Wai-me- a

election on the 1st of March, tbe actine r

of the Island was present, with the Sheriff, and
a police force from other districts, but there was no
slim of a disturbance. Some of the good citizens,
who w'ere snppocd to bare a pmlilection fur Mr.
Kauai, were sworn by tbe tc&lous District Judec aa

follows: " D yoa soletnnlj swear to tell tbetrutb,
tbe whole truth, and nothing but tbe truth, so help
you God. IHaoeaeV which completed the

no questions being asked to test the swear-er'- a

veracity. Whether this election which was
held In Wairaea, and not In Nilhan, will be regarded
as more legal than the election of February which
took place iu Niihtn. aud not la Wsimea. remains
to be seen.

The Mary Belle Roberts which left here
three hours ahead ol tbe Clam Belle, arrived at Sn
Frtncii-c- only half an hour ahead of the latter res
el, iifter a pastuie'e o( ncvcntcrn days. The two ves-di-

not ibt emcb other daring tbe voyage.

MiLiTAitr. The 'Hrtwaiian Guards " held their
anneal election of officers at the Armory lut Fri-

day evening w ith the following result : Capt. Cbas.
T. Oulick, rcelectefl ; lat. Lieut. C. B. Wil&on, re-

elected ; 2d Lieut. F. Wundenberg, reelected. Non
commi(sioned officers. Color serffefltit, F. Costa;
Orderly Senreant, W. Williams: 1st duty senreant,
J. Milton; 2nd dnty sergeant. A. W. Ciirter;3d
duty H. Briekwcddie; 4tb duty Sfrtfent,
W.T. Martin; 1st corporal, C. M. Robertson: 2d
coponil, II. Ryan ; 3d corporal, Geo. Robertbou ;

4th orpor:,lt Lure.
Tbif popular company which was organized Just

Iter the rial, bis uow arrived at a most efficient
slate ol drill. In it we have a military company
thai can be relied upo- - and which is thoroughly
efficient for any kind of military duty. The M Prin-ct-'-

Own " company i yut In ltf- - Intancy but is rap-
idly improving in Its drill. With these two compa-
nies oi volunteer soldiery, we may hsve a feeling of
security, and so long as the present state ol rtlicteii-c-

is maintained, we need never again feel the dis
grace of having a foreign force laud on our shores to

maintain the law.

Xli llun aiiuu I re niy,
Report of the Sulf-IIon-sr i ..m n (i of Mays

autt ItTenua Pulltlca! and Comiai-vcla- l

The telegrapli has funiiahcrl us a pretty full
synopsis of the report of the SutHuusc Com-

mitter of Ways and Means on the Hawaiian
Commercial Treatv. The full text of the re-

port has now been received, from which we

pive the following interesting furls anTl state- -
meuts :

A? pertinent to the consideration of this question
we fh"uld not lose sight uf a probable diversion uf
the trade of tbe tsljnds to another direction : already
a very larpe proportion of it hns been attracted to the
liUUlEU wIUOIIICH 111 I 111 I IIC. Ml. Ill 1.1- - ..I: .

port of tugar from tbe Hawaiian Island was llr5uj
tons, uf which 4,191 ton were cent io Ilritiih colo-

nies, and of the imports of the Fiitne vear utore than
one half was from other countries than the United
States.

At the present time a great number of British, Ha-

waiian and Auiericun vessels annuuliy ent r

and New Zealand ports with fui;ur cargoes. The
greater part of these enter at New Castle or Sydney,
thence take coal freight hack to the inlands. New
Zetland, Tasmania and Victoria are tUriring fur a
monr.puly of the trade, and have recently made con-

siderable progress
The supply uf sugar in the M.iurtttns is rapidly

antl a substitute for it is fuuud in that of the
Hawaiian and tbe effort now is to procure a
monopoly of it.

The Enelish Government and people arc always on
the alert to increase their commercial advantage.
Their vast Pacific pustcxaion, already of incalculable
value require a larger supply of sugar for consump-
tion than can now be supplied, beuoe their interest in
procuring a monopoly of this trade.

It is not, therefore, unreasonable to apprehend that
the United States may lose a considerable portion ol
thi trade unless better commercial relations arc made
with the islands.

The producing interest of the islands has been for
years in a depressed state, but it is thought that the
treaty will give an impulse to the bnsiucss, and al-

though it re duces their revenue, from custom, and
impose." upon them direct ttxes, they prefer to try
this rather than to seek relations with any other coun-

try. It has been said that the Tnited States will
surely have this trade if they do nothing to encourage
it. This ts an entire mistake, for production mut di-

minish and the trade lessen by the impoverished con-

dition of tbe people, or tbey will be compelled to make
commercial relations with somether country. Tbere
b now communication by steamers from San Fran-
cisco to Australia, touching at the islands, besides
vessels calling at the islands for freight, and frequent-
ly freighted with coal, which affords reasonable freight
for return cargo. In this day of sharp contest for
the trade of the Pacific, some effort must be made tu
secure it. These steamers arc suhsidixed by the Gov-

ernments of Australia and New Zealand, and it is a
liberal offurt tu secure In- trade of the Pacific. The
United States derive advantages from the treaty su-

perior to tbe islands in some respects. If the experts
and imports are equal, as they probably will be, it
would be an equal bargain. Cut as the island have
no vessels, the I'ntted States will hove the carrying
trade, and the supplying them with all the variety uf
their produce and manufactures.

But supposing that there were no reciprocity of
commerce to this treaty, that the commercial advan-
tages were largely against us. and that we were to lose
even $100,000 annual revenue, vet there nrc political
reasons of sufficient magnitude to warrant us tu make
it. We should consider it as a question comprcuend-inc- ;

interests beyond the mere free exchange of tbe ar-
ticles enumerated in the schedules.

It inrolrcs mutters of higher interests of grave im-

portance, and greater significance tha i those which
relate simply to reciprocal advantages likely tu result
from a free exchange of commodities.

Private interests should be subordinate to national
interests and commercial security and advancement.

The geographical position of the Hawaiian Islands,
their relation tu our Pacific coast and tu tbe countries
adjacent to the Pacific Ocean, their history, area and
capabilities of production, the character of their har-
bors and their commerce, the present and future com-

merce of the ocean which surrounds them, the pro-

blem as to their future political status, together with
the certainty tStat they cannot maintain autonomy or
hold their place as a separate nation and not become
absorbed by some other power, arc to be considered
in determining the question as to the policy of making
this treaty. As early as 1840 the importance of these
islands, in their geographical andt poliical aspect, at-

tracted the attention of our Government.
.Mr. Webster, when Secretary of State, eren before

the acquisition or California, and before we had auy
territory whatever bordering upon the PnciGc Ocean,
declared that the Government of the United States
would look with displeasure upon an)' effort by any
other Government to acquire any preponderating in-

fluence over the Government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands ; and be further said, in relation to an intima-
tion that the French would probably take possession
of the ilauds, that " be trusted they would not take
possession, but if tbey did they would be dislodged,
if it took the whole power uf this Government tu do
it, if hi advice was taken."

Subsequently, in view of the importance of more
intimate commercial relations with this counlrv, Mr,
Marcy, while Secretary of State, negotiated a treatv
similar in principle, and he lett on record his opinion
that he regarded it as " a measure of great import-
ance to buth countries but, from considerations
peculiar to that day, it was not reported by tbe Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs to the Senate.
The message, however, was regarded by the Govern-

ment of so much importance that Mr. Seward stated
to the Hawaiian minister thathe designed to negotiate
another treaty, and would do so when the war was
closed ; adding that the Government made no treaties
at that time without some especial provisions, which
perhaps it would not be well to incorporate in such a
treaty. But during his term of office such a treaty
was not made. But it. had the misfortune to be before
tbe Senate at the time of the San Domingo treaty,
and it suffered from that association. The treaty, in-

corporating the same principal of reciprocal trade, has
many advantages which the other treaties bad not.
It embraces almost the whole import trade of the
islands on tbe free list, to the exclusion uf great
Britain and Germany, and all other countries, so far
as the discrimination of duties is against them.

It contains the additional provisions that no ex-

port duty or charges shall be imposed in tbe Hawaii-
an Islands, or in the United States, npon any of the
articles proposed to be admitted into the ports of the
United States or the ports of the Hawaiian Islands
free of duty under the first and second articles of this
Convention. It is agreed on tbe part of his Hawaiian
Majesty that, so long as tbe treaty shall remain in
force, he will not lease or otherwise dispose of, or
create any lien upon, any port, harbor, or other
territory in his dominions, or grant any special pri-

vilege or rights of use therein to any other power,
State or Government, nor make any treaty by which
any other natiun shall obtain the same privileges re-

lative to the admission of any articles free of duty
herehy secured to ihi United State.

Mr. Seward, in a speech be made in the Senate on
the subject of the commerce uf the Pacific, said :

" Who does not sue that henceforth every year
European politics, European thought and European
activity, although actually gaining greater force, and
European connections, although actually beeoming
mora intimate, will ultimately sink, nevertheless, in
importance, while tbe Pacific Ocean, its shores, its
islands, aud tbe vsst region beyond will become the
chief theatre of events in the world's great here-
after."

The commercial prosperity uf tbe Pacific States,
sustained not only by its immense productive power,
by agriculture and mining, but by it central position,
must rapidly increase by its means of easy communi-
cation with China and Japan, and tbe British colonies
in the Sooth Pacific, and with the Atlantic States and
Kurope. And when the other railroads across the
continent to the Pacific, and the ship eanal, connect-
ing the Atlantic and Fviuc, are complete, it will
add, of coarse, immensely lo the navigation and com-
merce of that ocean. Tbe Sandwich Islands are io
tbe track of this great commerce ; and whatever
maritime power moors her fleet there, holds the key
to tbe North Paetfic, for. as Jaris, the historian of
the islands, sayi :

' No trade eouid prosper, or even exist, while a
hostile power, possessing an active and powerful
marine, should send forth its eruisers to prey on
commerce.

He farther says, that :

A military colony once fairly established on them
might put at defiance any means of attaok whieb
could be brought to bear against tbem.

Sinse tho time that Jarvii wrote, California bas
been acquired, in which has been built one of the
great eomuereial cities of tbe Union : and this city
connected by a railroad with the Atlantic and by
steamers with Japan aud China, with the Hawaiian

'a. Auftralia, and N"tw Zealand, r. i tbe eoaat
of America tn Chili. Other railroad aercrss tbe
continent arc heing built, which will make additional
connections with ports and Hands on the Paci6r.
Tbe day doubtless will come when a ship-can- al will
be built connecting tbe Atlantic and Pacific, and ol
course, extending commerce and civil re'ations witU
rich countries uf tbe aBt.

The London 7Vmt thus refers to the chief harbor of
the islands :

Tbe narrow d inlet r lagoott named
Pearl River Harbor, i" in itself small in absolute ex-
tent, but it is of inestimable value to any civilised
nation possessing it and using it for naval pucpot'es.
In the deep water of this sheltereJ lake not only
the armed ships of the United States, but of all conn-"trie-

may find space and perfect seenrity. The ma-
ritime power wbieh holds IV. rl River Harbor and
monrs ber 0eet tbere, holds alto the key of the North
Pacific.

X K W A I ) V K KT I S EM ENTS.

fnmm i oiva siytu f. thai my konVaterbus'nr , and Henry Waierhouae hare a
full power of Attorney to act for me during mv ahspnee
fru it tbi ktafdoni. JOHN I Hon. W a t K H i O t 'S K.

Honolulu, :.I;ir- !i 1:. s3 Zt

Tin
Notice.

I vm itsK. M I li a I t;
appuintisl Administrator of the PSatate

REKX
r a w

N'KKIUI AM, lat- - ut Wnlhei. Maui, It. I.. ; No
tice is hereby irlren to all persons owing add Em tat e to
make Immediate payment, an.J all persons bavlna claim
against "utMl to pr t SMiue within six mouths
from this date, or thev wilt be forever barred.

W. . NKEi.HAM,
Administrator of Etate of A. W. Needham.

Walhee, February flj t$i 4t

Administrator's Notice.
IK III It I It VttiMM TO VI. I.NOTU'E rla.ras against the Estate of AlONA ipj

deroanetl, litte of Marine stnt't, Honolulu, to present the
name to the U tu frets duty authenticated, within it
months from date. AimI t th w who hav property

to said Eatate. to deliver up the name.
.(fatlea It also given to any person who has a claim as

heir to the said deceased tu make the claim known.
gU'ILI.lAM O. SMITH,

Administrator i&tate uf Aiotta 'p.)
Honolulu, IT. I., March 7, 1K76. 4t

HEltY MAY,
NO. 59

Fort Street,
HAS

JUST RECEIVED

Mary Belle Roberts,
And Stcnmcr,

rpiIEU'DEBHEXTIOlfED:

Casks St. Louis Hams!
Case; Urcakfast Bacon,

Cases California Cheese,

Cases Edam Cheese,

Cases Smoked Salmon,

Cases Smoked Beef,

Cases Eastern Codfish,

Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles.
Cases Cutting's (irapes, Green (Jagcs, Egg

Plums, Quinces. Strawberries, Cherries,

Apricots, Peaches and

Pears.

French Vruits in Syrup,

Cases YarinuuLh Sugar Corn,

Casus Yarmouth Sucotah,
Cases Sugar Peas,

Cases Asparagus,

Cases Tomatoes,

MATS NEW DATES!
Boxes Sultana Kaisins,

iialf JJoxes Malaga Itaisins,

Cases Mince .Meat,

Cases Sausago Meat,

Cases Columbia Kiver Salmon, 1 and 2 lb. tins :

Cat.es Stuffed Peppers,
v .. '. Pickled Oysters,

Cases Tabasco,

Cases Celery Salt.
Cases Celery Seed,

Cases Burden's Milk.

Cases Anchovies in oil,

Cases Stuffed Olives in Oil,

Cases Caviar !

Cases Queen Olivet,

Cases Essence Anchovies,

Leibig's Extract Meat,

(jnlden Gate Fatnilj Flour,

Soj.ertlne Flour,

Bag! Graham Flour,

IIACS RYE FJLOUR
Bags Homiuv, Cracked Wheat,

Buckwheat, Oat Meal,

Bags Cala. Onions,

Bags Cala, Potatoes, Bags Bran,

Tins Butter, Fienic, Graham.

Wafer, Soda, and

Milk Crackers,

Nio Nac and Medallion Biscuits,

FROM THE CALIFORNIA REFINERY!

Kegs Cube Sugar,
Barrels Golden Syrup.

FERCITYflFSAltf FHANCISCfl

FROM CALCUTTA VIA SYDNEY !

A Nice Assortment of

INDIAN CHUTNEY
ALSO ON HAND

Capt. White's Indian Pickles,

Pure Cayenne Pepper,

Genuine Cunv Fowder,

Muligatawaj Paste,

Lime Juice Cordial,

Potted Duck, Chickon, Game and Turkey.

ALSO -

AUSTRALIAN OX & SHEEP TONGUES!

Muligatawnj, Ox Tail and

Mock Turtle Soups.

FOE SALE BY

HENRY IVIY !
192 It 39 FORT NTBKR.

Manufacturing Jeweler!
Notice.

ni'.itsi(i.i:r. form r.ai.T withThe Kckart, beat to Inform citizens of Honolulu and
the politic ccnerallY. that he haa taken II', store on Fort
Street opposite odd Fellotrs Hall, f.trm rl occupied by
Tbos. Tannalt,; where be trill give special attention w the
manufacturing; and repairing of all kinds of Jewelry.

Parti, mlar attention siren ta eibeli and Knkol Work.
ST wm ewsatea satisfaction In all bit work. -

Honolulu. KOT. , IsJS. 5.) WM. M. WHtiMSJJ.

NEW ADVERTlSFiMENTS.

I N FL ATI ON.
THE m: I TIKI

XEW STOCK
.....OF.

THE UNDERSIGNED
Has accumulated to such an extent per tbe Steamer

J City of San Francisco !"
That It needs

CONTRACTION
Tliis Elejraiit Stock

si i s or the FOLI.OWIXU I.I.I N IC Kt Rah Article. :

Ladies' Riveted Sole Leather Trnnks,
Ladies' Riveted Bridle Leather Trunks,

Ladies' Elegant Leather Trunks,
Ladies'

Ladies' State Uooiu Trunks,
Girls' Toy or Doll Trunks,

LADIES' RETICULES!
Iu great mrlety and In all colors.

ii em's Riveted Side Leather Trnnks,
Oent's Rireted Dridle Leather Trunks.

Gent's Leather Trunks,
Gent's Rireted Sole Leather Valises.

Gent's Dunnd Edge Valises,
Gcnt'ii Ulack and Colored Leather Valises.

Gent's Patent Corner Valises,
Gent's Boston Valises,

Gent's Carpet Valises,

Ladies & Children's Manila School Bags

A BEAFTIF DX I.IXE OF

.Dolls Ti-TJLHl-is !
SHAWL STRAPS,

BLANKET STRAP",
TRUNK STRAPS,

Tourists' Vallsos.
ALSO

JUST TO HAND!
A Eeantiful Line of

GENT'S SHOE WARE!
Including the celebrated

CORK SOLE GAITERS,
Now generally used In the United States. This Shoe

l'erfecilj- - Water Uroul'.

ALSO

A FL I.I. i.i .m: OF HBW M i I.I.S OF

T JES W ELRY!
Ol nil Kluda attil I.an st Dealirna.

Watches in Ould and Silver,
Lockets, Locket and Neck Chains,

Cbatalains, Uenl'i best Chains and Uuards,
Gold ltiogs, Diao.ond Rings,

Diamond Bracelets,
Silver Forks and Spoons,

Silver Cake Jt Fish Knives,
Silver Butter Knives,

Ilcrry Spooni,
Salt Spooni,

Sugar Shells, Ac.

Ladies you sre Respectfully luvited to
I HUM. THESE NICE U4MN

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
671 ..in M. MclNERNY.

PHILADELPHIA

BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort St Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAS JUST liECEIVKU

For 33. O. MTjnrtAY ,

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Custom-Mad- Extra Fine aud Medium Quality

Boots dSs SllOCS
Ever offered In Honolulu.

W7 am IRA RICHARDSON.

HONOLULU ICE MANUFACTORY!

V E WIM.
turn

A I.

1.

so Is

ItE I I I, I V I. It F.I) EACH
to all parties wishing the aame,

AT 2 -2 CENTS PER POUND.
Alt order given the Carrier, or left at tbe ofllce, will be

filled the following mornlnff.

No Ice Delivered in the Afternoon !

9& Ice can be obtained in any quantity, from S pounda
upward, at the

' ICE HOUSE," IN THE LUMBER YARD OF WILDER I CO.

PRICE, 2 CENTS PER POUND.

Any rshortnoffi of wptirhf, or wont of polltenew on the
part of my employ??, I ask. to be reported at the office.

v.t,- - Ice bills are payable on demand.
MM I. 0. WILDER,

Ml tf Proprietor,

NOTICE, NOTICE, NOTICE!

WILLIAM JOHNSON
Continues the Business of

Merchant Tailoring
At the Old Stand, No. 10 Kaahnmana St.

Where he will be most happy to wait apon all old friends
and customer! and the public generally. S79 4t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between tin' unitentixned, was duaolved by

mnuial consent on the list ult. In consequence thereof,
oil nuutandins blllfl are required to be settled WITHOl.T
DELAY. Mr. W. Johnson being authorized to receipt fur
aame. JOHN McCOLOAS,

RK JOHNSON.
Honolulu, February lat. liri. K it

Notice.
ItUU APPOINTED BT THE HIHAVIM. Court of the Hawaiian Island.. Ouardlen of

the Estate nf AI.BEKT EUNUIAKEA. this Is to notify all
persons that uo debts contracted by him will be paid nn
leas verified by my written order (or that of my personal

and that no sales of property, either real or perso-
nal, made by him will be valid unless made with my
written consent.

KM MA

ito 1m Ojjardlan of th. Estate of Albert Kunntakea

FOUNUIR RESTAURANT MD BOARDING HOUS E

No. 46 Motel Street. Near Fori.
AT IU HOURS FIOX HORNINGMEALS 10 o'eJocK P. at. For the Benefit ut Labor-

ing Men, we will give good Board In Lower doing Boom
for.

$4.80 Per Week, Single Meals 25cts.
BOARD t'P STAIRS a.OO,

We have a separate Dining Boom for La lies with or
without gentlemen.

GOOD TEA AND COFFEE, ICED SODA !

and gnod cigars always on hand.
iirO 1m K1B8Y and DEWTNfl, Manager!.

CARPENTER AND JOINER
ta.Wrk Done Promptly. -

Shop en Fort St.. Esplanade, opposite Hoppar. Barrel
Factor-- . 073 ly

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE!

THIS DAI? .

ON WEDNESDAY, : : MARCH 8.
At II A.M., At Salesroom. Will be Sold,

Tbe Wreck of The Schooner Active,

As It lies upon the Beef. Also,

I Foreuiitast. 1 JfolMmttat,
Lot or Spurs.

KortauUI. Wialosall. Jib.

Lot of Riggings Kedge Anchor,
TIIltKE WATER CASKS, Ac, Ac

K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

REGULAR JASH SALE!

ON FRIDAY, - - - MARCH 10,
At tinir-pa- 0 A. 31., alSnlea Room.

NEW GOODS, CLOTHING
' AND

FANCY GOODS, &c.
NAMELY

Fine Prints, Muslins, Linen Drills,
Brown Cottons, White Cottons, Merino,
Victoria Lawns. Silk liandksrchiefj,
neintncJ Linen Handkerchiefs,
Harvard Shirts, Fancy Flannel Orershirti,

"Wool Shawls!
Turkish Towels for Bathintr,
Blankets, White Shirts, Autoikeae; Denimi,
Amoskeag .Stripes, Cotton Drill, Brilllauts,
Fine Tweed Suits, Bed Quilts,
Merino anil Cotton Undersbirtl,
Felt anil Straw Rata, Ladies' Hose,
Men's Socks, Bridles and Bits.
Traveling Bags, Etc, Etc., Etc.

Groceries, tfco.
Best Brands Kerosene, Card Matches,
Yeast Powder, Sardines, Wrapping Paper, n
Soda Crackers, Clotbos Pins, Hams,
Bacon, Candles, Pickles, Tobooco,

Cigars. Fine Tea, Oysters,
Axe Handles, Salt, Wash Blue. Pain Killer,

ate. ttr ,tf.
Brown Sugar! Crushed Sugar!

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

OF
UKLONUINO

TO THE LITE OA ITAIM JOHN MEEK,
By Order of J. I, Powselt, KaaL Trustee.

ON : : MARCH 11th
At 10 o'elock A. M.

At
M i', of the Oahu Prison, will he Sold,

Brood
Etc.

WIKX RE SOI. II WITHOUT RESERVE.

TF.ltn.H. I ASH.
R. P. ADAMS. Anctlotieer.

C. & CO.,
Sole Agents for Islands

RATI ItHCEIVED

For Syron from Bostou
OF TIIE

ABOVE CELEBRATED PUWPS, FROM NO. 2 TO 6,

ARE It i: 1 11 V TO RECEIVE ORDERSAMI any of the pumps of tills uiake to be forwarded
overland if necessary

ROIItER FEED PVKPS.
HYRip iT.nrs,

ins ii i.i.i it v 1'ini's.
VAC'iri'X PI' 31 PS,

I'miipi lor Hot or Colli Witter, Suit Water
Pumps.

Prices and other Information given by

ta V. BOffU A I'll.. Agenta.

TUB

New Mutual Life Co.
OK BOSTON, MASS.

IS CORPORA TED, 183 3.

lite (Jul . Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in
tile United Slates.

Policial Issued on the most favorable Terms.

Example or Plan.
INJURED AUK. 35 LICE PLAN.

1 Annual premium nuniir. Policy 2 yaers 3 dart
2 A nun tl iremiiini ci.nlinues Putky 4 year. 12 days
3 Annual premium c ntmue. Pulley 0 27 day.
4 Annual premium ctiKtiuue. Pitllcy H years!! day.
I Annual pi euiiusi conllnatf Pulley 111 year. 64 day.

..jBttots, : : !

Ia4MMes Pnid throiitvh Ilouolaln Acncjr.
S49.000 !

CASTLE & ACENT9
tw8 FOIl THE HAWAIIAN ISLAIVUS. ly

New
Jadt Received by " D. C

OM M( j; non.POOR t'ntll You Prosper, aoriat;.
The Sweet LltUe on tin; IIUI, boii; and cboriM.
OM VUbttjTvCbun li.
Tbe IS tar ih&t nij laorer Home.
Out In the SttrlijfhL
W'hi-r- the fMailtlfuI Rlvt-r- Flow.

Time my tU the Ilottea UatIIiiC.
On Win of v. waltz.
Irfain of the ... wtzej.
1enr de lis, mazurka.

My Love has gone a Sailing.
Not Tet, new sons.
Cantat6 fximliio, Charrh SmrUx,
Venlte, Church Harriet?.
Te Df'jm
Tbs Sarf Bird. ,n:aur kn.

And Many Other New Pieces.
Tot Sale at (7 at) H. M. WUITNKY'9.

ro

D
thi; riKi:si(;Kp i prn- -

pared to bike orders fbr drayuag.
SUnd on Queen gtretrt.

K. V. IlL'SBANDH.

COTTON DUCK,
lot of the i.ivki: i: rt:Am;u an ajnortmen t of Nambers v per C eyloa

and for sale low by BOLLS's fe CO.

- HAVANA SHAPE I And a good quality.
o.'sj Hale by

BOI.I.E3 A CO.

Oregon Sugar Cared Hams.
Per Bark WAT TIE M A4XEAT.
irom Portland, a lot of those splendid

Hums. For sale by (171! BOLLK3 a CO.

IN FBESC'H. GERXA5 and the ptBOl,by a tralnMl teacher of to yars ezperieoce.
A pply to C d C. oStcn ot this paper. 17S

Fine
INVOKE OF VERY SCPEBIOK

pnt op In botes of 290 each. J oat received
direct from Manila For Sail by

SCI- - BOLLES A CO.

FROaf l.OOO TO S,tXM ACRES OF HOOP
LAND, (wttb Carriage iaoadgso aame) on tbe Isutaat

Appiy to (04. uni i.attuut iaj.w- -

SALES.

By (J. S. UAKiOW.

R O O M S A L E

Off MARCH 9,
At IO lock A M nt Stales Room.

WtTI be SOW.

A VARIETY OF DRY !

CLOTH1XQ Aim HATS.

at n trtvocu.
1 HORSE

ONE LIGHT BUGGY.
AND

A. of
C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

ESTATE

At !

I nn aaaVwtjVtri At the Tr$lM of S. U. Xaikai,
TO bHi AT PUBLIC ACCTIOit.

ON : : MARCH 11th.
At 13 o'clock Xoon.itt Sale.

All Parcel of
roirrAiiHixa rn.uxs ani is FKrr.

Situate- - at the romft t.f Pnnchbowl anf Qan Ntrreu,
Honolulu, tiajrrtber with all Uk

&

Star-- For further particulars apply to the auctioneer, or
to Edward ITeston, Solicitor. : Fort street.

ALSO

Immediately after the sale of said Property, at sales
Huutn,

Will be SUl 01 Public Auction, on account nf
the Eihite of Aionn (p). (Iectmd,

A near the Fish
IIONOLILI',

Itecently occupied hr said AIOXA ;P) as a Variety Score

TKBMH MADE KNOWN AT SALE.

C S-- BAItTOW, Auctioneer.

LUMBER!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

or

ALL SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

AUCTION SALE HORSES BUILDING MATERIALS!

SATURDAY,

Dowsett'9 Paddock. Kohololoa

Saddle Horses,
Carriage Horses,

Mares,
Colts,

Knowlcs' Patent Steam Pumps

BREWER
Hawaiian

England Insurance

$13,000,000

COOKE,

Music.
Murray."

raying.

MANILA CIGARS.

RECEIVKD

Private Lessons

Manila Cigars!
ANEW

WANTED,

AUCTION

THURSDAY,

GOODS

SUPERIOR CARRIAGE

Variety Sitnclrlea..

VALUABLE REAL

Auction

SATURDAY,

that Land

BUILDINGS IMPROVEMENTS THEREON

Building Market,

SORTS,

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COatPRItsINu

iWWest Seautliii, Timber !

FLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring.

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. &c. Sec.

White Cedar 'and Redwood Shingles.

White Pine Boards,

Doors, R. ?. lrao., 2mo., & Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLiSS,

Wall Paper and Border.
In Large Variety.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

ln I nt and Whitewash Urashes,
Locki, Hinges,

Batti, Screwi,
Sash Weights Line

A I PUULOA SALT. ETC., ETC

GOODS DELIVERED III TOWR FREE OF CHARGE.

ANtl

Ce-- .U auy For la tlile Klnx loan aa per
I'oulrart. -

WILDER Sl CO.,
569 3m Corn-.- r Fort ami Queen Street.

Just IxiTDllslaeci
I Hi

HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK!
COSJTAIWISrO

A I! it ikk w;-- i Kii-ri'- i or TBE Hawaii v
ami. IBM IIARB4IKS, AQKICl'LTCaAL

PLANTATION, ISCCNKKT,
CLIMATE. AND

COAtaEitCI; with

A-- Map, A. Ts'-ixl- l Zndox,
AND

K4 TO SKARLT TWOKf'.l'F.BKii of lat.re.4, or places to be vautaal is
this Uruaa

This Really Valuable Hand-Boo- k,

roMTAISrUCO IU PAOBII,

Should be in the Possession
or

Every one intending to visit this (fraup, or
seeking information about the hUtwU.

Jt gives just tin Information want-

ed by tourists anil immigrants,
with cost of

Trarelins, I.iTlnir, Lands, eke.

Price &UsnXy cts.
MniM to iny part of th Cnllxl StaU or tmop.

For 75ct8 Full Postage Prepaid.
lOOHEStl
H. at. WBITNBT. RraolalB.
WHITE a BALER, gaa rrawelW

oUS Sat OOEDON J 0OTCU, Syaaey, 5. AW

Consular Notice.
Draise ut abhkh e mm iiomoli i.i .

M. FKKNCT wm attenit to Ike I mini at that
Consulate at the Preneh Ckaneelller. between tbe boors
of 10 and 12 every day. Entrance on Piindibowl straet.

TUEO. BALLIEU,
Consol and r least iiiii of K ranee.

Honolalo. Jan. 11, 1ST. 171

WANTED.
A XI.Y TO TARE I'M i RAIT al WW

aad carry on a Dairy.
Aatpfrta IllNltY MAY.

m atrtwtftrkel.



A SPLENDID LOT OF NEW GOODS !

JT ST 1 E O E I V E 33 !

Ex "Clara Bell" "Mary Belle Roberts," and "Ceylon,"

Household Furnishing Goods, Namely,

fp tW 9 'qLl' 9&aflr nil' if

- Ktii.vclsnn.l

w Beams. Eale Plows, Charcoal Irons, Cutters,

m . i:li n II I;it in Xr-ip- , alnntllv-.- .

liorse Mule
Nails, Nails, Rivt-lo-

J. jF'viXX Lino of
Paints. Out, Vara
Common Axles,

sites, TuajteiiUne, !:r.wi ail kinds, Iimoms,
tew .! lr.,n. Carriage Springs, llolts. Ac

the above Goods and a man; MSB,

Can had from the Undersigned satisfactory Prices.
' yoursilcc.

DILLINGHAM Co.

Matting. Matting. Malting !

Cheap as the Cheapest,
Wh ite 4-- 4 Contract & Good

AT

CASTLE & COOKE'S!

If G-- If GOODS!

EX

STEAMER CYPHRENES !

ntoa
San Francisco. New York and England

Consisting in Tart of

AMOSKEAi; DKM.1IS,
Fine and Mediant Tickings,

Amoskoag Bro. Drills, Atnufkcag Blue Irill,
Fit and Medium White Flannel?.

rnlileached Cottons.
One Case of those Superior 0. B. Bleached Cottons.

ALSO

Downer's Kerosene Oil,
BOSTON. ALSO,

Garden Plantation Hoc, No. 1 and 2 : Mattocks
C. S. Spades, Shorels, Scoops Bakes,
Handled Axes, Hatchets Shingling and pattens
Km Knou Locks, Chest and Padlocks, Ac.
Clothes Tins. Pa Hides, Sash Cords, Sand Paper,
Sash Cord. SjrringcK, Mucilage, Horse Cards,
Hedges, Champers, Horse and Shoe Ink,
T Blfnl t to 14 Tinucd Tacks 0 to 14 in.

i W, Paint, Shoe, Scrub Varnish Brushes,
Heat Irons, Mason's Blncking,

Corn Starch, V'hiling, Metallic Paint,
Snow White Zine, Eastern Brooms, Potty,
A large Assortment of Chimnejs, Common, Clipper,

Sun, Perkins A Howes,
Lanterns, Kerosene Wicks, Jic.
A few doien of the best Patent (i last Preserving

ALSO

Per Jane A. Falkinburg,
Oregon btied Apples. Oregon Ham,

Fresh Salmon, 1 and 2 lb. tine,
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Paris, Eagle 2 and 20, and Clipper Plows,
Cultivators, Hoes. Canal Barrows,

Knives, feevthef and Snaitbs, Ac.
Cut Nails 3d to COd, Cut Spikes 5 to S inch.
Files Square, Flat $ to IS in.

A LA 1. ASSORTMLNT OF

Shelf Hardware, Saddlery, Paints & Oils

Ulasii-MxI- O. 10x12. 12x16, &c
AND

A Large Asst. of other Goods.
WHICH WILL EE

Sold at Utoxic JELo.tos
BY

CASTLE & COOKE.

A. W. PEIRCE&CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY
Wow

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
Flour db Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Meaner from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
Aeoxxta for

Brand's Bomb Lancet,
Perry Davis' Painkiller,

:.r.9."!m
Puuloa Salt Work.

NEW MUSIC,
Just Received at Whitney's!

u W IV.BOKAKEA a ballad.
The Hu.ry of Christ, a ballad.

fur the Urdu, a aonst-T-

Owl, a ochwirtacbe.
Hj the lUrer. a ballad.

me Jiarllna. Love are, a aonc.
La Kimpatia. a mazurka.
My LoTe.Aonle, a aong.
Tire Break of Par. Instrumental.
Uazark. Meiuaique, Instrumental.
Favorite of Fortune, polka.
ITaiae ye the a Thankwlviiut Anthem.

What Mazer. Kasy Amuaemenl.
Memory. Sound.
Roae Michel (jalop.
Joue Farfumense, . czlop.
Tbe cap.
tiltdin Down the stream.
Tire a centennial aon(.
teaaa. Lover of my . VI
Grau, of rrt'U- - Sonc.

rnr tUe at tt7 ti h. M. WHITNEY'?

Oregon Salmon.
TOEST eiAUTl.A3 ' For sale by BOLLES

Per Ceylon. Direct from Boston,
irBALEMi: oAKS. FROH lO TO

WW - teet lonfi. or me brM quality
Vtot sale by ItWi

Ac,

CO.

BOLLES CO. F mm

Champion Ir Croam Kwifn.
Milk !JoI!r. Orntfl-Sti'- Ilans,
rni1 I:ouim1 Ilollera,

, VWk - i. "it IT. KMtS
( mi lrinklurriift, (XtocfT'm Ki",t

.jaili-- .. .sk tnimrs, Dlnhpanft,
ShalKow nti'l iwvp Nniip
Cakimtis. Pi p aul bailuw
TufH-- !( tongs,
P.p ."Int, Bread aiij Hoses,
Rucar ISnx- -. Mau li Saft. rpUttrfins,

' jniMtpam, Mcial Hooped BteVM.
c VuU, H:.i,.Mf.i BreulrRins,
Toilet set. foot Bat hi. Fork oiitl Kpoon Rexes,
Cnh lion-- . Rlrd CsffMSDd HonkR. News Trunks,
Tn aiM CotT' CaiiitiMtPn. OrattTK. Narw 1 junpn.
Knife Tryn, Chart) Tt Tinir-w- Milk Pans,
Oravy Strulft'-rs- , ludJiiie Fails. Kake hM,

Coffee Mills, Something New !

Am! Superior to any now In use,

IOllhin Irons Itir l'w,
ItUblHT IS,,-- . t ... i,t;;.

i 3. 4 A' .1 In.
Ix'uihvr. 4'artl '!:n, ln .

Downer's Kerosene Oil!
Frpati Irom the Maiiularturrn,

Zinc And Wood Wash Hoards, Clothes Pins,
rialforni aod ivtunter Scales,
XUn spa.hu, Forks

Handles, ron&, Handles, Beams Poliru, Axes, Hay

Or ox-- . (Cat Ax
Grind stones and Fixtures, and Shoes, Horse Nails,
Boat Nails, Cut Wrot Burl Hvet,., Boat

tiJLilcicra

All yrcat more time and ,yacc will not pcrnii
tut to mention,

4 and

at
tit mid !.'( J or

FBOM

and
and

Axe

Xails
in.,

and
Self

&c.

Jarf,

Horse
Cane

Round and

Walunc

Xore

Lord,

U'aurUrz

Kafle.
Sent.

FEET

Strvu
Park,

Kryj-ai.- ,

Kr&liriM

Patent Iron,

be

&

JUST RECEIVED
And For Sale by

F. T. LEN EH AN & CO.
to

lMk V!

EX 'AGLAIA' & 'CEDER;
And other late arrivals.

rpOKS BEST SMITHS' COAL,
Toos Boit iln5pnw Splint Steam 'Coal,

Iron, in aisorted sixes.

LIME JUICE CORDIALS!
In 1 dot. casos of the celebrated manufacture of

JOHN GILLO.V A Co., Glasgow.

ALSO

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

FIVE

STEAM (XARIFIRRS, 400 and 500 Galls.

DRY GOODS
Of Various Descriptions.

IJCtU'ORS.
Cases Heidseick'f Champagne, pints and quarts,
llaskets Lawrence's Champagne, pts and qtf.
Baskets Lawrence's Champagne, extra drv.
Cases Hcnnetsj's Brandy,
Cases Martell's xxx Brandy,
Cases Plannt's 1862 Brandy,
Cases Small (leneva,
Baskets Best (iencva.
Cases Best Old Tom Oin.
Cases Best Kinahan's L Irish Whiskey,
Cases Uanville's Irish Whiskey,
Best Scotch tt'hiFkcy,
Quarter Casks Best Hennesey's Pale Brandy,
Quarter Casks Best Martell's Brandy,
Quarter Casks Jamaica Hum.

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES !

Occidental, Hermitage O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Cases Best Pale Sherry,

Cases Best Old Port,
Quarter Casks Pale Sherry.
Quarter Casks Irish Wbiskej,

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pints and Quarts.

India Pale Ale, pints quarts,
Bass t Co't India Pale Ale, pints and quarts,
Orange Bitters, in cases,

ALSO, JUST LANDED EX "CEDER!"
H KWAVS XXX 8T4U T. in atone Jiitrs.

QUABIX AND WNTS.

PORT miB, in 3 doz. swaatt SHERRY M ine
in X loz. cases, ol an c r ior qnnlity

Axle

F. T. LEN & CO.

CHI A 1 UOOJiS
JITST UEI KIVED

Kiet-- l

liar

aod

and

AN

PER BARK- - TAFFARETTE

From Hongkong.

CAwriiuR TKi'M.s. mnrtm i hauls.Oil, tlaket Tea,
Manila Hope, Ubina letwoco, Klre Crackers,

GINGER AND OTHER PRESERVES!

WRAPPING
PAPER !

A FIXE OF

MANILA CIGARS!
BILK SIIAtVLS.

AND A LARGE ASSORTMSNT OF

Sandal Wood Ware
And Other Chinese Goods.

Nunann Street. m) ASTTAX.

JuvenileN!
AM; THE MJIFHOIS BOOK A FOR

for mmlv by tbe undoradgBeU, are
Little Folks Piciare (Sallery,
Tbe Ch&tU-- Box Nursery,
little Folks fctttiday ItMdirts:.
Tbe l'et'p Show The Boy Joiner.
8L Ts'lrhoUs. boarul rolom-e-

American Ptoneer (Series,
May ih' Held' Story Boot.
Tbe Friendly Visitor Children's Friend.

And tin unnsoal variety of colored andelotb Books
MSlm For Hale by H.M.WHITNEY.

Oregon Dried Apples !

OR SALE BY

EH

IJVT

(71

Tbe

Toy

BOLLKS A 00.

HYAIIAN GAZETTE
AS independent jolknal,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Supreme Conn of the
Inland.

Hawaiian

IT. A. WIDEMANN vt. F. G. PADEKEN,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

arpone n. jcuncr. ji nn.

II. A. WiJetnann. a creditor filetl hi" petition
Fdi, 4 I S7C. praying to have one Frederick G.
Ptuieken, iletUreil a bankrupt, ullesjintf ibat the
tlehlur is owin! delitg to ilia amount of Two
Ibousund dollars, nnu tliat he owed petitioner
over four hundred dollars, und that the suid Pade-ke-

bad depnrtetl i!- - Kingdom on the 15tb of
Octooot 18fi, with the intent to defraud and de-

lay his
The restraining order to lite Marshal was is-

sued, as was also the order of lattice of hearing
and directing service on the debtor, returnable on
Feb. 25 lbiti. At the bearing, due proof of pub-
lication was made und the Marshal relumed the
rMt reining order complied with, and that ho bad
not served the debtor us he was not in the King-
dom.

Mr. A. S. Hortwell nsked leave to nppcur for
II. ii. Jackson, anil contest the petition, showing
to the Court that he had received satisfaction of
judgment bud in this Court at the last October
term, against said l'udekeu oil a writ ot exueu-- t

on issued on said jodgmenl at n date subsequent
to the alleged act of bankruptcy. Objection be-

ing made and argument hud thereon, the Court
ruled that, II. It. Jackson was not a creditor and
his interest in thia matter was too remote to ad-

mit him us n party, it bfing merely the liability
to be sued by the assignees when elected.

Mr. S. 1J. Dole uiked leave to nppear for E.
Miknlein:, Haul , Mookano, and Kapono, show-
ing to t lie Court that on the 15th of September,
1675. they signed three several bail bonds cxeca- -

ted v the said f. (i. 1'atleken as pnucipil, as
sureties to 'he same for the Hggregute penal sum
ol twenty-tw- o hundred dollars, payable to W. C.
Furke, Marshal of the Kingdom, conditional on
the appearance of tile said Padeken ut the No-

vember term 1875, of the Th'fd Judicial Circuit
Court, and thut the said bunds were forfeited by
tbe failure of the said Paikken to appear at said
Court. Section 9G9 of thu Civil e was cited,
which reads as follows : " lie, is not due may ho
proved before the justice, allowing a discount for
interest, and all persons who are endorsers or
sureties for the debtor, or who have demands
uguinst htm as drawer or endorser of uuy note,
and it!! who have demands npon any bottomry or
respondentia bor.d, or for u debt that may be-

come due upon any other contingency whatever,
may be considered as creditors within the provis-
ions of this article : provided, that the bill, note,
bond, or other contract, bo made by tile debtor
bvfore the bankruptcy committed : and that the
debt demanded thereupon shall become absolato
before tlio Guul dividend of tho bankrupt's es-

tate."
The Court ruled that nlthough this section

might give tt'C parties the right to come in and
prove their claims, if bankruptcy of the debtor be
declared, yet they are not creditors with an in-

terest to protect so as to allow them to contest
this proceeding, for it appeared that they had not
paid the amounts or the penuluesortbe ball bonds,
nor had they commenced any action to recover
the same against their principal.

As laid down in Holies vs. Padeken (July term
1875,) " the Court must be satisGed that the in-

tervention of the opposing creditor will servo a
useful purposo either in protecting the rights of
tbe applicutil or those of the creditors at large."

The appearance of Mr. Hartwell for Dr. Wright
claiming under a deeii from l'udeken which might
be soiight to he annulled by a suit, was denied on
the ground that ho was not a creditor and there-
fore did not come' wit bin the above rule.

The Court then took tho testimony offered.
i'er Curiam. I find that claims to theauiount

of over two thousand dollars have been proved
against the tlebtor, i. e. of

II. A W'idemann on two promissory notes for
of 936800 one for S150.U0 which with interest
amounts to $ 71J.iU

Holies & Co : 480.12
J. I.. Keaunui, on note 340 00

V. C. Jones, on note 50.00
And of R. Iaivo for back rents of

on Hawaii 11C0.00

S2.723.72

The. " net of bankruptcy " relieJ upon is tlis
departure, of tfie suid debtor from tho Kingdom
with the intent to defraod or delay his crndilors.
and it appears in proof, that tho suid l'udeken
was on tlio lSth of October 187o, under tvo com-
mittals for trial at the Circuit Court to be holden
on Hawaii in November following: ono for lar-

ceny and one lor receiving stolen goods, and that
be had been convicted ol larceny from which con-
viction lie had appealed to the samo Court. He
was therefore under three criminal charges when
he absconded this Kingdom secretly, and was
next heard from in San Fruzciaco, by loiter uu
der date of Nor. 18tb 1875. "

In order to constitute the departure from the
Kingdom an act of bankruptcy, it must be with
intent to defraud or delay his creditors.

The circumstances under which this debtor
hns departed this Kingdom should be considered.
He escaped in order lo avoid arrest and imprison-
ment, end has put himself in u position which
makes it impossible for him to continue his busi-
ness and so his creditors will of necessity bo de-

frauded or delayed. Tbe immediate object of
bis departure from the Kingdom was not the de-

frauding or delaying his creditors, yet, as tbo de-

parture was to uvoid imprisonment, it is extreme-
ly improbable that lie will ever return, as it is to
be assumed ibat no man willingly sulTets impris-
onment wbco be can avoid it. The necessary
oud natural consequence of his act beiug to de
fraud or delay bis creditors, he must, in law, have
so intended it.

Fowler vs. Padgett, 1 Durnford k Ivist SOS.
Woodier's case, and Koikes vs. Poreda there
cited.

I therefore adjudge and decree Frederick G.
Padeken to bo bankrupt

A. Francis JrnD,
Justice of the Supreme Court.

W. C. Jones Esq. for petitioner.
February 28. 1876.

The jircsit Amnesty Debate in 4 'on-Kre- ss.

The Majority Defeated by A Minority.

From the Sacramento Union. J

Washington, (I). C.) Jan. 15, 1876.
Amnesty, in connection with the notable

and exciting sceues and disclosures growing
out of it, has absorbed all tbe attention ol states-
men and politicians at tbe National Capital dur-
ing tho present week; and, as the excitement
bas been felt to tbe remotest bounds of tbe Re-
public, there may be both iotercst and instruc-
tion in briefly reviewing tbe battle and giving
some of tbe speculations bare indulged in politi-
cal circles.

TilK GKNERAL AMNKVTV DEBATE TIIROUGirotT
FIRST DKFBAT.

You must understand, then, in the first place,
that Kandal! from tbe goodness of his heart and
from considerations of Centennial Kxkibition and
Democratic party policy as well, ret baps thrust
suddenly upon Ihe llouso a bill granting amnesty
to every ono of the seven hundred odd Southern
rebels y.-t- remaining under political disabilities.
This bill he proposed to put through tho Demo
cratic House ander the operation of the " previ-
ous question," although it had been considered by
no committee. His idea was that this would give
him one honr for debate which he magnani-
mously intended to divide between the two par-
ties and that be could push it through without
amendment, or else, if it failed in that shape, the
ous would be npon the Republicans. . Events
have shown that he " counted without his host.''
lilaine had prepared an amendment, excepting
Jeff. Davis fram the amnesty, and prescribing a
form of oath touching the future good behavior of
those to be amnestied. On Ihe first day of the
struggle he bad it read and printed in the Record
that all might know its purport. On the second
day when Randall sod lilaine first seriously
V locked horns,'' Randall, " to avoid technicali-
ties," bis bill ouder suspension of
the rules and demanded the previous question.
Rlaine desired to offer bis amendment in tbe na-

ture of a substitute. An exciting colloquy en-

sued Randall acknowledging that the effect of
sustaining the previous question would be to cut
off all amendments cot off everything, as Blaine

pot it ' I am qttttt aware," sarcastically said
Iiands.ll, " of the effect of it. I bare'for twelve
years learned its effect, in adversity, under tbe di-

rection of yourself and that side of the Honse."
Applause from tbe Democrats greeted this vehe-
mently uttered sentence, and the ' previous ques-
tion " was seconded. Randall then proposed to
take the floor for ao hoar, bat to his astonishment

and that of his friends was completely floored
by Garfield asking " under what rule?" The bill

not being reported by a committee the previous
question cut off even tho hour for debate to which
a committee wu!d have been entitled. This was
a revelation in spilo of tbe " twelve years "
teachings boosted of by the Democratic leader
Independent Hanks strove to divert the Mouse
from its mixed feelings of chagrin ami amuse-
ment by calling for the ayes ami noes upon order-

ing the main question, which after a personal col-

loquy between Itandtill and Blaine in which tbe
former wus called to order for addressing mem-
bers as "you," etc., insted of addressing the
Chair was carried by 1C4 ayes to 100 noes.

tub "uao" MU ai'pi.ikd hi.aixk's warning
RANDALL FLOORED Adit.

Randall his ears still tingling with mortifica-a- l
his recent sluml'le now asked unanimous con

sent for one hour's debate prior to Ilia final pas-

sage of the bill, bnt Garfield objected unless op-

portunity was also given to offer amendments.
This was relused, und Randall then asked tho
previous question on the passage of the bill

IJ.aiuo warned him that the vole just
taken indicated tho llouso would not pass the
bill (which required a s vote,) without
the liberty of sonle discussion and amendment,"
and also gave notice that in case of such failuro
to pass, ho would move to reconsider the vote,
so us to offer his substitute and give tho House
the choice of thu two propositions. " The only
object on this side," continued Blaine, " is to have
alair rote; there is no disposition whatever to
block tho question or to evade it, but merely to
havo an opportunitv to make a record on it. The
gentleman (Randall) will see that he will evi
dently snre lime, and probably create better feel-- '
iny ami more harmony, j allowing the bill to
tuke thai course, because this side of the House
has power to enforce that course. This was
lair warning, but Rrtidall rushed blindly on. The
previous question was seconded, thu main ques-
tion ordered, and the bill was defeated by 175
ayes to !17 noes less than s having vo-

ted affirmatively. As this result was announced,
Blaine rosu lo a "privileged question" and
moved to reconsider thu vote. Speuker Kerr
failing to understand tho motion, was about to
put it to tho House, when Blaine checked him
by suying : " 1 propose to debate that motion,
und now "ivo notice that if the motion to recon
sider is agreed to, it is my internum lo offer the
amendment which lias been read several times."
And thou ho launched boldly iuto the speech
which Randall had striven so hard lo stifle by Ihe
previous questiou Unit speech which led to one
of the most interesting debates thut the House
has beam lor years. I bus a second time in one
day was Randall's overweening confidence, in his
twelve years knowledge of iho rules, brought to
grief, and ihe majority really looked quite gloomy
over it evidently wondering whore to find for
Lhemselves in Ibis Parliamentary Kgypl some
other and ubler Moses.

Bt.AISK S FIRST SPKKClI JKFFRKSOX DAVIS RRSrO.V- -

Slim.lTV FOR HORRORS OF ANIiKRSOXVIU.K.

Meanlimo tint speech went on. Tlio
conscious of bis strength and naturally pleased

with his victory, was at his best. Hriufly epitom-
ized it was a record of liepublican gooduoss lo re-

pentant rebels, and a terrible arraingment of Jef-fer.--

Davis ns " the author, knowiugly, deliber-
ately, guiltily, and willfully, of the gigantic mur-
ders and critnus of Andersonville." Its purport
was that of tho 751) persons in tho South yet un
der disabilities, he was willing, upon their taking
an oitlh to be loyal to the present Constitution,
to vote amnesty to all save the man that was re-

sponsible for those horrors. Of Jedcrson Davis'
connection with lliein, ho cave proofs, and crea-

ted a marked sensation on the floor and in the
galleries evoking appluuse, especially in that
purl of it where, with reouunt voice and solemn
einnliufis uud uplifted linn, lie said : " 1 havo
read over the details ol those utrocious murders
of the Duko of Alv:i in the Low Countries, which
are always mentioned with a thrill of iiorror
throughout Christendom. I have read the details
ol the massacre of St. Itarlholomew that stand
out in history as one of those atrocilies beyond
iimieinution. 1 have read anew tlio horrors un
told und unimaginable of the Spanish Inquisition.
And I here, before- CiOd measuring iny words,
knowing their full extent and import declare,
that neither the deeds of the Duke of Alva in
the Low Countries, nor tho massacre of St. Dur- -

tholomevv, nor tho Ilium-screw- s and engines of
torture of the Spanish Inquisition, beijin lo com-

pare in atrocity with the hideous criuiu ol Ander-souvillc-

In tho midst of the slurm of applause
that shook the whole House as it was dying
away, rather wus heard tho voice of Robbing of
North Carolina, shouting, ' Thai is an iufamous
slander." ' Thank Uod, Mr. Speaker " was tho
reply, " lli.it while this Congress wus tinder diff
erent control from that which oxists here
with a committeo composed of both sides and
both branches, that tale of horror was placed
where it cannot be denied or gainsaid." And
then he read from this report (concurred in both
by Democrats and Republicans) the sickening,
dreadful details ns sworn to by """a Southern man,
and a Democrat, and a Catholic Priest." And he
farnishod further proofs from Southern evidence
of Davis' knowledge of nff.iirs at Andersonville,
which, while they might not be sufficient to con-
vict before a Soolhern jury, curried conviction to
his own mind and tbe minds of most of his Nor-
thern hearers, at least.

SUNSET COX ATTACKS REITM.ICANISM AND BLAINE

WHO KII.I.KD COCK ROltlN ?

Cox rose to reply, und his speech was decidedly
able and nitty a studied effort, which he leud
front manuscript enlivened, however, by occa-
sional sallies inspired by the moment. It was at
once n Copperhead attack upon the Republican
party for its ' revengefulness, an attack upon
Blaine's aspirations for tho Presidency, and a
glorification of his own party especially that
unit of it represented by the letters C. 0. X. It
was a mixture of wit, sarcasm, eloquence, tin- -

trulh, mockery, and impudent repartee, adorned
with allusions and illustrations classical and
otherwise a speech of which he might well feel
proud, were he incapable of shame. Of tho Re-
publican party be declared that " thoro is no
precedent in history and do cannon in political
philosophy which they havo not outraged.

The annals of American amnesty furnish a
record of Republican wrong. During
the long and bloody years of the war tbe Radical
party sought with tigerish appetite not lor peace
and unioq 80 much as for revenge aod conquest."
He spoko bitterly of its " insectiverous attempts
to foster fresh bate ;'' of ju . " party spile" its
inglorious and unreasoning policies of hale ;" and,
said he, " the history of tbe Netherlands, under
tbe Duke or Alva, is the history of the Radical-
ism, spoliation, murder, death mid tyranny in the
South since 186.1." Tbe Republican parly is not
clement and ' umnestical," be declared. "His
not true," said ho. " It was not true during the
war. It bas not been true since. It is not tsue

He mocked at its alleged magnanimity.
' Why," sneered ho, " it allowed yon gentle-
men of the Sootb facing tbe sixty odd

officers now members of the UonscJ to
como oacii to me American uongress i uod
bless us all The Republican party, by the grace
of the gentlemen from Maine and others, elected
you meo of the South by removing your disabili-
ties. Down on your knees, gentlemen of the
South, before Ilia Majesty of Maine!" From
these touches you will observe that it was in
parts at least a trade, but it hugely tickled the
Southern members, while some of the personal
allusions naturally made Blaine restive.

Next day Hill, of (Jeorgja, formerly Chairman
of tho (jonlederate Judiciary Cenmiltee, and Jeff
Davis' " right arm" daring the rebellion, took
the floor, and despite the warnings and efforts of
his more cautious Democratic friends, let out of
tbe bag. where il has been go long biding, the
rebel cat ! Before this appeared, many Republi-
cans inclined to tbink that Blaine 'bad acted
without his usual wisdom in excepting Jeff.
Davis that it would make a martyr of hitn. But
when Ben Hill let out the rebel cat. or rather
tiger,' Republican opinion was almost if notuite
unanimous in approval ot uiaine s course. When
Hill, with cool effrontery, shook his gray bead
and with measnred vehemence declared that
" The atrocities of Andersonville do cot begin to
compare with the atrocilies of Klmira. of Fort
Douglas or of Fort Delaware," and thai " of all
the atrocities, both; at Andersonville and Kl-

mira. the Confederate Government stands ac-
quitted from all responsibility and blame" bu

made the blood ot Uuion men boil with indig-

nation. At the conclusion of this remarkable
speech which was greeted often with enthusi-
astic applause by the Confederate and Copper-
head members Garfield got the floor.

QR.NERAL OARFIELD STATES JEFF. DAVT3' CONNF.CTIO

WITH THE ATROCITIES AT ANDERSON VILLK.

Garfield's speech was probably one of tho best
be ever made. It was absolulely unanswerable.
The charge touching the rebel atrocilies was not
made, he said, by the " humbug comipiltee" as
Cox called it. or ;ho "eXrteor partisan com-

mittee" as Hill termed it, bdl by tbe Govern-
ment of the United Stales. At Ihe close of Gar-

field's masterly und exhaustive speech a parlia-

mentary debate ensued as lo whether, under the
rules. Blaine was entitled to the floor, which
ended in a somewhat doubtful decision against
right, and an agreement that he should have it
for an hour on condition that he should then
move the previous question. There was during
this I. liter discussion much feeling on both sids,
especially among the members,
who were so greatly excited against Blaine as a
friend of mino sitting with them informs me ns
to call out lo Randall: " Don't give hiui a minute

damu him; not another minute!'
LAINES SECOND envil

Next day Blaine took the Boor under this
agreement, uud " Rome howled" during bis hour.
Interruptions flowed in from all sides ol the
House as lie squared himself, bit out right and
left, uod knocked down his adversaries on all
sides. He forced Democrat Caullield, who at
first " couldn't recollect" thut Camp Douglas was
made for Union soldiers, and that the rebel
prisoners niar.'d in as the soldiers marched out,
und had the same quarters and accommodations,
to confess: "I think it was so." Ho forced
Democrat Harrison, who. like Cuulfield, cornea
f.oni an district, to say that he knew
of " no cruellies at that cuinp." I'hnn he 9bowed
that Cox who now speaks of the "ex parte
statement's of thai humbug committee on the
conduct of tbe war." and stands up denying ihe
atrocilies of Andersonville when in December,
18G1. a proposition was before ibe House for re
taliation, opposed the resolution, declaring in his
speech that " This resolution provides for inflict-
ing upon the rebel prisoners who may be in our
bauds tbe same inhumane, barbarous, horrible
treatinnient which ba9 been inflicted npon our
soldiers held ns prisoners by the rebels. Yet
uow, said Maine, be takes his side among the
great defenders of Andersonville, and says uoth-ir- .g

has been made out cxcopi upon ex purto
staleuiunts ! Hereabout Sunset Cox lost his
lemper so badly as lo bawl out " you are a
hyena !" Of course Blaine took no notice of
this, nor of many another blackguardism he may
have heard.
BANKS "Oil." THE mix WITH BANKS' OAT GOES

TO THE JL'DICI.AItV COMMITTEE.

At the close of Blaine's powerful but somewhat
desultory speech, Randall moved the previous
question, and gave half his hour to Banks, who
wished to amend the bill by addiiiu; lo it an oath,
and who mutle a slronz effort to ' pour oil on Iho
troubled waters.'' After a sharp colloquy be-

tween Randall and Blaine, the bill was referred
to tlie Juiliciury Committee with instructions lo
insert Banks' oath nobody making objection,
und u motion lo recousider and lay suid mo-
tion lo reconsider on the tulilo was agreed to.
THE " GAO " A. t IN ATTEMPTED BLASE VICTORIOUS A

THIRD TIME.

Next day I'roctor Knott reported it back
from the committee, with the onth attached, and,
rigidly refusing to permit the views of the Re-
publican minority, of that committee to be stated,
or a word to be said, demanded tbe previous
question on bill and amendment. The previous
question was second und the main question order-
ed by 183 ayes to 92 noes J und on i! passage
the bill was defeated by 184 ayes to 97 noe9
less than s voting affirmatively. Blaine
Immediately look thu breath Out of his opponents
by moving to recousider that vote and declaring
in spilo of their frantic efforts he would hlod it for
an hour. Ti en he compared his proposed outh with
and lo thu injury of that, which Batiks offered
which ho leinied a "Iran for the unwarv."
" There are no unwary men on our side." said
Banks. " Which is the gentleman's side?" ask-
ed lilaine, ninid great laughter. " Tbo aide of the
Constitution and laws of the United States," re-

turned Banks, amid applause. Then Blaine read
u letter from ex lioveroor Holden, of North

to Ihe effect that he was impeached and
removed from office in 1870 for attempting to
suppress the Ku Klux, and now is Iho only man
in Ibut Statu who cannot hold office, and alluded
to the improvement on foot to impeach the brave
General Ames und removed him from the guber-
natorial chair of Mississippi. These Union men
are to be disabled, "oird poor Jefferson Davis is
to be free to enjoy tho Centennial at Philadel-
phia !" '.' Now," said be, " I desire to offer my
bill, and I will yield to nny gentleman on the
other side to move to strike out the exclusion of
Jefferson Davis, nnd they can havo the bill'pass-e- d

in thirty minutes." Randall objected. Blaine
again consent, adding : " I will
yield to any genlleman to move an amendment
to it. I will en,, to that side of the House all I
havo asked for my side. If gentlemen refuse
the proposition il must he because they do not
want any bill passed. I am for a public amnesty

an amnesty that will iro through." Randall
sneered ul his sincerity. A third titno Uluino
gave tbe Democrats the chance. Robbins, of
North Carolina, and Randall objected. Aod
immediately the cock crew j. "Then," said Mr.
lilaine, " I will end this matter, which is within
my power. I withdraw the motion to reconsider."
That ended tbe debate, aud Blaiuo sat down cov-
ered with laurels. Capitol.
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il Erjp I M)1.i:m(. ,i:ii hasAND FOR SALE

1876.

SOMETHING NEW

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
OJf AM,

C. R. SALMON BELLIES
EXTRA NO. I,

In 12 2 lb. UUta, 20 lb. Kitta and 29 lb.
Kltta,

Full weight, thoroughly packed, warranted laAeep zweet
and good.

PRICES FAR BELOW ArWHIHG OF THE KIND

la the city.

Alsd

BBLS. COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON I

SEASON 1875, No. I,
200 l.lrs. Each at rrinnlly LOW PRICKS !

ALSO, A PEW BARtlELS

C. R. SALMON BACKS
Ho. 1 EXTRA, SEASOV 1875,

Two hundred pound, each al SO. ALSO

A FEW BBLS. C. R.SALMON
NO-- 1, 200 LBS. EACH,

SEASON" R74 AT THE IOW PRICE OF 89.
" l.nyn axe riwpectfaily irouestpd to caJi aod ex-

amine for !Vi q. x 'I

W Orders from tbe Trade, City, fcnd Isi&ds seaermlljr
and promptly filled.

E. C. M'CANDLESS,
573 3m FISH MARKET. ST AT. IX 23.

Diaries for 1876.
THE ISItl, ASSORTMENT RECEIVED

Steamer, and now ready for Inspection.
TS. ordpring from other Islands should slate the iiz

and nnmbcr of days to tbe page wanted.
All order, promptly lined by re turn mall.

3m H. M. WHITVET.

Hold Pen or Pocket Knife!
A LARGE VARIETY. A.VD TO BE HAD AT. m us ihoe ug .laws irepot or

II

h. x. wnrniy.

H. HACKFELD i CO.

HIVE RECEIVED PER

GERMAN BARK CEDER!

A

8

riOif BKESEM

WELL SELECTED CARGO

ENGLISH,
CONSISTING IN PANT OF THE FOLLOWING :

l ull A.sortment of Prints, all style,A new and desirable patterns.

White Cottons, Horrock's Whit Lonf Cloth,

A.'H. and B.

llrown aod Bin. Cotton Drill, Browa Cotton,

Blu. Cotton, Heavy Iisnios, Hickory stripes,

Bed Ticking, Turkey Red Cotton.

Blue Flann.ls, Whit. Linen, assorted

widths and qualities,

Water-Proo- f Cloth, White Moleskin,

Fine French Merinos, Reps, Buekikins,

Fine. Casitneres, Black and Blue Baoailcloths'

Mosqnito Xettiog,

Linen and Cotton Sewing Thread,

Alhambra Bed Qailla,

A Splendid Assortment of Clothing !

Fancy Flannel Shirtf,

Deuiin Jumpers and Overall!,

Fine Merino Undershirts,

Merino Soeki,

Cotton Sucks and Stooking9,

Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Heavy Blanket.',

Fine Silk Umbrellas,

Linen Sheeting,

Assorted Burlaps and Wcolpack, Sail Twine,

Imperial Navy Hemp Canvas, No. 00 to 6,

Hair and cloth Brushes, from J. tlosnell A, Co.

Fancy Soaps and Hair Oil.

Shawls, Ponchos, Plaids, Needlework, .

Imitation Jewelry,

Lockets, Rings,

Chains, Ornaments,

A VERY Fn.E ASSORTMENT OF

GERMAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Groceries!
Stearin Candles, Ultramarine llui,
Epsom Salts, Castor 0U,

Fence Wire, No. 4. 5 and 8,

Galvanised Iron Pipe, and J inch,

noop Iron, j, 2. 1 and 11 inch. Rivets,

P. i P. Knives, Scissors,

Corkscrews, Tinned Spurs, Ai

French Calfskins,

Wrapping and Printing Paper,

Paints and Oils, White Zine, Whit Ltad, it.,
Caustic Soda and Palm OH,

Hide Poison, Market Baskets,

Brooms, Casks aod Barrels,

Cask Blacksmiths' Coal,

300 Tons Best Steam Coal,

Also a few Music Boxes A Regulator Clocks,
A Fine Assortment of Havana Cigars,

English nnd (lerman Ale,

Bavarian Beer, in qts. and pts.

Chmnpigno, Heidtieck A Co., qts. and pts.

Champagne, Tburean. qts and pts.
Sparkling Hock,

Rhine Wines, Claret,

Gin, in green boxes,

Samples now Open at oar Office, and Sales mad. to
Arrive

Orders from Other Islands Filled, jet

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
MAVB

JUST RECEIVED
PXB

HAWAIIAN BARK R. C, WYLIE,

FROM LONDON,

THE FOLLOWING GOODS !

WHICH THEYNOW OFFER FOR SALE.

Ilubbnck's Paint Oil.Groceries. White Lezd,

Venetian Red, Yellow Ochre,

Caustie Soil,. C. C. Tin Plat., Sheet Lea 1.

Sauca Pani, Tea Kettle, Sheet Ziaa,

Oalraniicd Tubs, Fence Wire,
Refined Iron, White Bros' Portland Cement,

Ounny Bags, Burlap Bag),

Printing Paper, Petroleum Barnls,
New Oil Shook,
Vienna Furniture,

Boutellen A Co's., BranJy, in glass, one to four

diamond

Bontellea A Co's.. Brand in Casks,
Gin in Ca.es,

Norwegian Ala,

Cordage,

Window Glass, Ae., Ao., ka. 671 2a

B. H. Lyons' Compound,
TOR TUX WORST

CHRONIC OR RECENT DISEASES.
TIZ:

ah.umztUm, Jt.aralgia, Sore., Clean, Eruption., Skio
DhKMm, fern. la aod (feoar-a- l

Debility, Aathma, Diaeaw. of tb.
ThrorU, Liver ud Kuirj.ra.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD!
B; giving Health and Tone to tbe Gaairlc lake.

See Direction for Uiog
B. H. LYONS' FLUID COMPOUND.

Cm DILmuHtM 4k CO., Agent..

Choice Music.
g.EM r EBJIA.1, S4TTIzH SACKED

Tho Home vol.. 1, 2 and 3,
The silver Chord Musical Clem,
Tbe Piano at Uome-Fla- ajf. Album.
Plaao Fort Clems The SlasK-z- l Treamre,Genu of btrruu. Opera !:.:.The Organ at Home Carmina Saeza.
Bichardaon'. Piano Forte iuMnrr-to- r,

And all the popular S. 8l Juvenile ton. booka, withover 200 piece, late mnale, vocal and UralraaunuL
mim Foraaleby H. M. WHITHEY,

Wilmington Pitoh,
RECEIVED PER F. YEO.V, AND FOB RALE

BOLLES CO.

Tlae F1jol& iron

BARQUE ACLAIA!
FROM LIVERPOOL,

is now isAitmna
IN SPLENDID ORDER,

Her Caro--o

-- OF-

EMM STAPLE GOODS!

Prints, White Cottoat. Gray Shirti-ag- ,

Denim., Blankets. Tweed.. Muslim.
Velvet Ruga, Saddles,

Pilot Jacket, and Trowier. Fancy Skirt.,
Ladies Hats. Motqaito Neu,
Silk Umbrella.
Towels, H.ndk.rehiefs,
Skirting, Counterpanes, .tuleskia.
Grenadines, White Drills.
A 8n Selection of Wool Shirr,
Fine Laces, Insertions,

Flowers and Fancy Goods,

Billiard Cloth, Austrian Blanket.
Poneno.,

Canraj, Bagging, Bags, Belling,

Waterproof Cloth.

BASS' ALE, pints Aquarts
Blood Wolf A Co.'s Ale, pint, and qaarte ,

Tenncni's Ala, pint and quarts ;

The celebrated Pig Brand " Stoat.
Martell's, Hennessey', and Kabia't Brandy,
Rum, lienor., Sherry, DanviJlx' Whiskey,
Finest Brand, of Champagn.
Moselle and Hock, Llaad' Claret.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC,
Black and Gr.n Paint,

Boiled Oil, Machine Oil.

GOSNELL'S PERFUMES, BRUSHES,

AND SOAPS.
JAMS AND JEI.LIE3.

TWO COTTAGE PIAXO FORTK3.
FOLDING CHAIR..

Hoop Iron. Corrugated Iron.
Roofing Slates,

Liverpool Salt, Manila Ron. F.n W'ura,

Galrauued Ware, Iiollowware.

OJtaxlstxxa.a.s Toys.
M-I- THBO. n. DATtB-t- .

REDWOOD!
REDWOOD ! !

REDWOOD!!!

THE I tKRItiXKD i ii it i ok s 1 i:
Itohtiiitou a Wharf. In iiaatit.e. to suit

the C.rgo o Itr.lwwod Lumber

NOW LANDING
OT ALMY!

H i

FROM HUMBOLDT!
Conidatviiic of '

1 In. SURFACED REDWOOD BOARDS,

1 2 Id. Surfaced Redwood Boardi,

1 4 In. Surfaced Redwood Board,
1 2 In. Surfaced Redwood Plank.
1x6 In. Tongued & GrooYe-- i R. W. Floorin;
1 In. T. & 0. B. W. Flooring,

2 In. Redwood Siding,

1 In. Rough Redwood Boardi.
4 In. Rough Redwood Board.

2 In. Rough Redwood Planx,

4x4 Rough Redwood Scantling,

4x6 Rough Redwood Scantling.

6x6 Rough Redwood Scantling,

8x8 Rough Redwood Scantling.

Redwood Batten,
" FATES' " SUP. REDWOOD SHIHOLES !

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
so mm

Presentation Books !

I.A'I'WI.V llitcUIVUD
Alt

Expected by Steamer ''Mikado'
r11io rollonlrzs lllr.raariviigft the cikJce (UlfT BOO la ft oflVradinns

Clrtrwotd Poet and Poetry of i

ly b lawnt nil.

(.ailery or HrttMr. Pneta.
Picture I'nraoz. and wlectiwK from Living HlherT.
The Ijidy of in Lake.
lnove' U.LW Knoke.
rVtoral Family KetrKer.
Bailey's Fen a mens.
Beeeber IJfc ofChrtrz, VoL I.
Burn.' r otter. Mannl-a- y ttakz,
Wl.itlier . Halted. r.r .v..
Whitth-t-- . Child l ife, in FVretry.
im. B. Lowell'
Owen MenrBik-- tortile.

t Browning. Aaron Le.z,
uryani . roeiry and -- onf.
UIA May . " 1

fompief Wor. iw 'wmi.
Dana's Manual of cteoloay, tnrw ed. i

Chltty's BtocZzton. I Tola. vV-c-

Chamu-rlal- '. Com'l Law for BiralB.tai Mw.Bryant aud Suattsa aaAAzeirlac-MilBau-
Crltoa . Farm Uallada.
EUi.' Qoei of Socletr.
Jean Itrgeler Poem.,'
Kehle's rhrisUan Tear,
Figure's Ocr-a- n World.
Jutes Verne's Eirth and Ifooa.Tennystn. Uueen Marr a drama.

, ini la aaa rot.
LonjrelJv,V .. .. ..
Bible, and Testaments. isnriM.
Woman ot "sacred History, bound, I

Knlghtc DicUr.nary of Mechaalca, ! Tola.
Library of Faaaoaa lieHon.
Motherly Talk with Tiiwiliinn.sua omer recent worltz. too :

of

lor.

S2m For ami y K. M. WHITNEY.
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REPOPTJLATION

Its) - list t SKI t f llH1ll.il lill '(
iiiMtr which wa presented t Hi Majesty M

. .' Iij corn nutter of th signcrr

7" . Mij-'l;- i to "...
Mil We. tnr undersigned, subject and resi-i-

of thai khagdcm ud friends of your Royal I'ei --

aoa. is tic of what we derm a grave condition of

t at.ic afiairt. take the liberty to address you in a

aaoritaf taakswa and loyalty in order to point oat

danger that tb ret tent tin state, and at the amt
taw( the ay secasure to avoid the national

peril
We deaire to ray at the outlet, that we are prompt-- .
t. take part in this add re not only on account

,.yV and friend U regard for Vour Majesty's
serosa, hart alec by reason of our strong deaire to aee

with ample honor and prosperity, the
. ht ' !. Hawa.iah kingdom

:: acc tiie pi i vat-pe- t iudc- -

Ten putt i .. state t. n.uc.'i reduced in

petese aj Vour Majesty's dominions is very much

,eieli r 1. and the discussion is most detrimental
to the digaity and permanence of the throne. This

action was even raised in put years, when Hawaii
Lumbered far more souls than at this time within

her barters w hen the commissioners of Kameha-neb- e

HI preset, ted the claims of this archipelago for

rcwanstaffai as an independent state to the Govern-sae- at

of Great Britain in IMS, they were met at first
. : ;. rj refaaal froto Lord Aberdeen, the

Brush foreign mioieter, oo the ground that the state
Hawaii was a mere chieftaincy under foreign iu- -:

, and too Itnall to be entitled to diplomatic
! w SMI and treaty making powers And If such

I iew cou i U taken of our state thirty-thre- e years

p

art a

looking.

t. umbered about one hundred thou-in-

must be thought our capability
nee now when perhaps we number

u. v iiM.vi- - i, rriguert
1 toM

And yet thit decline of the people, and the lad
turn - dis ri.. , hi. s. patent t.. every

tatcrva'kB, has not, are sorry to amy, aroused
. Dca I ft .i.i . BB) hue of action what- -

M

of

we

It tbe increase of population and the
i of the kingdom And at the same time

ae all hear in mind Vour Majesty's patriotic uttcr-aae-

at the wrncement of your reign, that the
tii people should be the watchword of

t.yai policy; therefore we cannot doubt how
.j: yi have at heart the stay and the recupera-- i

it di lining suit And some ol us can
leeall the words of prscrding Hawaiian kings,

the ton of tbeir people and praying for
rej pulation; and cspeciallj may we re.

- at this time the words of the enlightened and
patriotic hauKiiameha IV, addressed to his legisli.-tara- ,

when be said !

"A sabjeat of deeper importance than any I have
ted a that ol the our popuW-I- :

it a subject in comparison with wbich all
err una into insignificance; for our first and great

see is self preservation. Oar acts are in vain un- -
.car we can stay the wasting band that is destroying

ur people I feel a heavy and a special responsi- -

i ..f:.inr upon me in this matter, but it is one
aa which yoa all mast share; nor shall we be acquit-l- .j

man or oar Maker of a neglect of doty if we
tail to act speedily an J effectually in the cause of a
- r .t wbe are every day dying before our eyes."

bat after all this solemn appeal and invocation,
' ;n Um taken, what line of national

t ; ursurd m reference to this great subject of
repopsutioa. " in comparison with which all others "

- kingdom) "sink into insignificance " ?
What action indeed I Why, we have procured a

ee male laborers, and are expecting a few
baadred more to add to the present mischievous di-

stil t'uincsc males to 107 Chinese
Thit i not action in any beneficent dircc

tioa, bat is simply reaction, and is a mere expedien-
cy designed to sabserve a f"1'. industry; there-- -

iook in vain for any commencement of a
that hat in view national recuperation.

The increase of males, especially when we have
reason tc believe that they arc utterly unchaste in

.ar tc. mus: aggravate atill more the sterility of
Hawaiian women, and so tend to increase the rate of
leterieratioa of Vour Majesty's Hawaiian subjects.

.: been some
tbouand

, .
appeal oar Majesty island,

ut. that at a period which may come within the
.ia.it ! roar own e, the decline of peo-

ple nave reached that point when not will
t f tht country Ik considered inconsis-

tent with the paucity of its numbers, all hope of
the preservation of the Hawaiian race and name will

.! paasrd away.
It any be said that as production of material for

caaaaaBeroe hat not declined but rather increased in
'.be kingdom, and may not be diminished in succeed-ti- g

years, that consequently revenue will be forth-- :
:iiing and our political order and autonomy may

I it shi-ul- your people continue to d-
eem, the consideration of your Majesty as the chief
i ' independent tribe of people must in such event

t far diminished, that the present courtesy of
r. ign tion ili be withdrawn.

We wooM avert this issue. We, 0 king, who
and strove tor accession to the Hawaiian

throne, would hope and strive again as far ae it may
be proper for ut, to tee yon continuing to fill it with
isutaaing honor to your person and blessing to your
pe .pie And therefore we would appeal to you in
the behalf of yoer declining in the cause of
iiutnatiity. and in the name of all generous hearts
and philanthropic souls throughout the world who

- C i it the cuse- of the preservation of a
people, that your Majesty will determine con- -

:nt;y with able and Is ithlul men ycur kingdom.
Oitiate measures and to carry out a policy that

BIS atide all other minor considerations of state.
i, np'y to the repeopling of your do-

minion, and to the preservation of your nation's in- -
draeatracs let this new departure of
kingdom begin without farther temporizing or delay.

It is for yon, O, Chief, chosen to be the Sovereign
and the leader of this feeble, yet most interesting
natase: it is for you, indeed, to be its political
savior and its father I the hope of Polyne-
sia, ton are also an object of interest to humanita-
rians abroad ia respect the preservation of your
race Upon you devolves the great mission, not

of the regeneration of your people, but the
successa'; illustration of a tropical civilization;
berefure every device measure of Vour Maies- -

i of people, and the preservation of the
v. Hawaiian State.

us, Sire, when we sav that this avuf be
That is to sav, the intelligence of the civil- -

require that the only ground for ac--
tbe self government of mere

f tau will be in the earnest pursuit bT its
Baler and People of policy for self preservation,
and to maintain a respectable independence. For
ha aay, that this is an era of great States, and con-
sider, ahV, that arkate like Hawaii, with a mere bri-
gade of people . with a machinery ol government so
argely in of its needs, with an official

that precludes all hope of internal improve-
ment, oad that is not times sufficient for pres-
ervation of its owe peace, can hardly be much longer
recognised aatusag tbe family of nations.

Therefore, there most be a radical change in the
tui cvuntrv. the promulgation of en- -

leatares for national resuscitation, to oe
i by a persistent course of action, which
t determined retrenchment of exnendi- -

lerc tfcrvugbe ut all tbe departments of government,

beginning with the Crown even, whatever may be
the individual loss or disappointment, until a large
surplus of revenue is secured for internal improve-
ment and the acquisition of new people; and to
include also well devised measures for sanitary im-

provement and reform, and especially some well
devised system of sanitary instruction for Vour Maj-

esty's native people, so as to lead them to care for
tbeir bodies in accordance with the conditions of
civilised existence ; and so lead them to appreciate that
a healthy body and a well ordered household will be
recognized as the Lett and only satisfactory evi-

dences of newly acquired civilisation.
However, it is not our purpose to dwell on any

details of policy or administration, which properly
belong to the high and responsible duties of Vonr
Majesty's Government: aud we will abide in the
hope that in the present exigencies of the Hawaiian
Slate, there will not be any measure neglected, nor
any talent ignored, which may be qualified in any
degree to promote the repopulation of these islands,
and to maintain the independent political condition
of this archipelago.

But we will merely say, in passing, that the vast
human hive of Asia invites us to recuperate our
Asiatic and tropical population from its teeming
millions. To gain an infusion of fresh blood from
kindred races is a necessity for Hawaii; and we will
find the consanguineous affinities we need in the

ed plains of British India; in the swarm-
ing isles of the Malay Archipelago; in the noble
young Empire of Japan, so youthful in its civiliza-
tion, and in other countless hordes of the industri-
ous and prolific races of the great and parent conti-
nent of the world. And we may look elsewhere,
wherever we can find a people, who can see a hope
in being benefitted by the favorable conditions of
climate, soil, and good political order which we have
to present, and who will be well suited for complete
assimilation wijh the race that peoples this archi-
pelago.

It is true that the peoples whom we desire and
whom we must seek are controlled by governments
and policies that might, at the first mention of our
desire, refuse to grant us, for political considerations,
the opportunity for national recuperation which we
need; but a faithful and intelligent diplomacy, such
as we trust Vour Majesty will call into the service
of the country, will take no denial, and will appeal
to every influence that is calculated to finally inspire
a favorable consideration of national condition
in the minds of the government of any enlightened
and Christian power. And let us say here, that we
would deem any one false to the best interests of this
country, false to the cause of Hawaii an independ
ence, and disloyal to lour Majesty e Koyal state and
Person, who should endeavor to dissuade Vour Maj-

esty, or your government, or your people, from
pursuing a determined course for the repopulation of
this group of islands, with races kindred to, or
having affinities with the Hawaiian;, wherever they
are to be found in the world.

They are to be found. And intelligence, faith, and
love for this country, under such auspices as Vour
Majesty's Government can devise, will bring them
here. But they must be brought here wisely; in
carefully considered proportions, with correct infor-
mation in respect to the prospects that Hawaii can
afford, and to be accompanied on their journey and
on arrival at our with a kindly and ju-

dicious influence, that shall induce them readily to
adopt our isles as their and beneficent home.

And to succeed in this great work of building up
Hawaii, what a glory for Vour Majesty, what a pros-
perity for the country, and what honor for all who
shall labor for its success ! Such a work win the
sympathy of great and enlightened souls everywhere.
Its pursuit will at once ennoble this little State;
and a success that shall at least double the population
of Hawaii in the next twenty years, and make her
equal to she was when her independence was
first recognized, will fully assure that independence.
And then with prosperity and peace within her
borders, our recuperated Hawaii will be an honor to
its Ruler, and youworkof restoration of your country
in the happy establishment of two people where one
existed before, will reflect a glory of which the
greatest monarch in the world might be proud.

And now ever praying for Majesty's con-

tinued prosperity aud permanence on the Hawaiian
Throne, we remain,

Vour Majesty's
Most Obd't Serv'ie:

' Rhode, A 6 C'lefhorn. Waller Murray Grime,
15. A P Carter. P C Joucs jr, J C Glade, F A Schaefcr,
Thorns Cummin. I: P Adam. J It Alberlon. J P Cooke, It F
Dillingham, Roti't McKibbin jr. M D, John Thomas Water-bu-

II Dimond, II I. Sheldon, Henry May, M Loaitson.
T II Hutchinson. I O'ilallormn, A Jaeger, B F Bollr. Rich
F Uickcrton. John II Paly. 8 M Damon, Win G Irrm, II M

Flillman. F F. Macfarlanc, J I Domett, II M Wnilnev, E U
Hall. J Bale Dickson, J Molt Smith, II R Hitchcock, Wat-to- r

n Seat, J Perry, Sm1 C Damon, n E Mclntyre.
I fall? believe in the importance ol the above suggestions.

A. B. Hartwelt.
" I concur in the iinnortance of the loreeoinc tuteti'n.but the idea ol Kamehaineha IV va not to rcpopalale from

abroad, bat to try to stay disease by vigorou sanitary meas-
ures which he actively to carry out in the establishment
of the Hospital and other veil known saniULry measure, thus
slaying the decrease and inaugurating an increase by the
renewed and healthy population already in the land. This
was his plan and In efforts to carry it out were consistent
though unsuccessful." 8.

Ksm'1 C Allen. Mark P Robinson, II F Ilollisler, W Gay.
Walter Frear, li J Nolle. E Strehi, S B Dole, Alex Young.
J S Smithtea, J n Wood, W D Alexander, Thomas Spencer.
Gen Dole, Alfred Honolulu, Bishop.

Melehior Pecclnini, who is able to bring in this good kingdom
some very skilful workmen Italy for the cultivation of

decrease has for time past it ilI(- cheese, fruits, wioe, ac.
tver set a year;-a- nd here we' fJSS'SSSiSu

y to to pause and consi- - calling tn mind the word.
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build the bouse, they labor in vain that build it."
P Modeate Faveur, Trie!. Hermann Eockemangeath. Priest.

T U Hobron, James Robinson. Gilbert Waller. D Dole. J II
llyman, F T Lenehan. Charles Long. J T Waterbonse jr, T
G Thrum. II II Parker. Charles Frederick Hart.

Honolulu, Feb 23d, me.
His Majesty wa6 pleased to address the com-

mittee to tbe following effect :

Gentlemen In reply to your valuable memorial
presented to me in person by a delegation of the cit-

izens of Honolulu, I will say that it will receive my
earliest attention. The matter that you bring up in

this memorial has been one of the most important
questions for consideration during my reign and
that of my predecessors.

I assure you, gentlemen, that I fully appreciate
your zeal and patriotism, and I heartily join with
you in the high aims by which you are moved, and
of which tbe object is the good of the country.

The Ministerial Reply.

To tht Hon. Godfrey Rhodes, the Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

Walter Murray Gibton, Esq., the Hon.
Henry A. P. Carter, P. C. onr, nr., Esq.,
J. C. Glade, Esq., F. J. Schaefer, Esq., H. M.
Whitney, Esq., and to the other gentlemen who

signed the address to His Majesty, dated Febru-

ary 25th, 187G.

Gentlemen :

His Majesty in Privy CouDcil, having appointed
the undersigned a Committee to reply to the address
wbich presented to him on the 29th ult . on the
subject of the repopulation of these Islands, they
hasten to inform yoa, that His Majesty feels the
deepest interest in this all important question, and
is equally gratified with the zeal and the spirit of
loyalty which you exhibit in approaching the sub--

i t tioTeratneat should be directed towards tbe jeet, and he is satisfied that this combined action on

this

at tbe

-

you

the part of so large and influential a portion of the
community as have attached their names to the said
address cannot but result in good and in a sounder
knowledge of the means requisite to advance the
great object which we all have in view-A- s

you are well aware, gentlemen, this subject ia

not a new one; it is one that has anxiously occupied
the thoughts and the time of every Hawaiian King
and Cabinet during tbe last quarter of a century;
and if failure instead of success has so far been the
result of most of the schemes which have been in-

augurated for repeopling this kingdom, that Is no
reason why renewed efforts should not continue to
be made. Still, a succession of failures prompts cau-

tion. Nothing would have been easier than for the
present Government to have spent another 310,000
or 816,000 of the public money fn abortive attempts
to introduce a permanent and useful population, but
the history of past efforts in this direction teaches
that it is much easier to fit out expeditions for

bringing immigrants to our shores, than to obtain
people such as will, in tbe words of your address,
" be well suited for complete assimilation with the
race that peoples this archipelago."

For gentlemen, we understand and His Majesty
understands your address to mean, that it is not
only men that may be required for the immediate
wants of our agriculturists that you desire should be

introduced, but men and women of " kindred race "
to the Hawaiian, by which they may "gain an
infusion of fresh blood," and so be preserved. This
may truly be part of the great problem to be solved,
but the undersigned in the name of His Majesty's
Ministers would feel much diffidence about holding
out any very coufident hopes that tbey will be able
soon to accomplish such a very important and desira-
ble result, nlthough it is encouraging to learn from
yon, that in your opinion "the vast hive of Asin
invites us to recuperate our Asiatic and tropical
population from its teeming millions," " and
we shall find the consanguineous affinities we need
in tbe overpeopled plains of British India, in the
swarming Isles of the great Malay Archipelago, in
the noble Empire of Japan, so youthful in its civili-
zation, and in other countless hordes of the industri-
ous and prolific races of the great and parent conti-
nent of the world."

The difficulty would seem to be then in your opin-
ion, gentlemen, to select out of a profusion of choice
from tbekindred peoples of Asia, the population wbich
we require to recuperate the Hawaiian race. It cannot
however afford any real assistance to the object we
have at heart to take a too sanguine view cf the po-

sition Let us glance at tbe Continent of Asia, and
its great archipelagoes. First and nearest to us lies

Japan, inhabited by a people who arc generally con-

sidered akin to the Hawaiians, and whom we all
agree would be very desirable immigrants. Efforts
have been made by former (jovernmetits to bring
them some were brought bat as you all know
most ol them bad to be sent back again at tbe re-

quest of the Japanese Government. Notwithstand-
ing this failure, tbe different Governments since
then, have been persistent in tbeir enquiries of our
Charge d' Affaires there, as to whether any prospect
appeared of our being able to bring Japanese immi-
grants. The answer has been as persistently No !

The Minister of Foreign Affairs published in tbe
newspapers of this city, only a few weeks ago, the
latest reply to his enquiries on this subject from our
Charge in Japan, and in which be positively stated,
that at present there was no hope whatever of obtain-
ing immigrants from there. One of our Charges,
Mr. De Long, in 1878, resigned that position in Japan
oo account of tbe efforts of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment to obtain Japanese laborers through his influ
ence and aid. Notwithstanding these rebuffs, the op-

portunity may arise of obtaining Japanese, and if it
does, it will not be neglected by His Majesty's Gov-

ernment. But gentlemen, when in your address
you refer to the noble Empire of Japan as the source
for recuperating our population, you must be under-
stood to mean that the Japanese are, as we also be-

lieve, desirable immigrants, not that it has been
hitherto, or that it appears to be in the near future,
practicable to get them, for the circumstances of the
difficulties connected with the Japanese immigrants
are too recent for you to have forgotten them. What
might have been accomplished in this case by the
exercise of a more " faithful and intelligent diplom-
acy," which you seem to infer may have been ig-

nored or neglected, the undersigned cannot under-
take to say; and although no doubt there mny
readily be found amongst us men possessed of more
persuasive ability than His Majesty's Ministers can
pretend to, some amongst you will perhaps be pre-

pared to admit, as the result of dear bought experi-
ence, that it is an easier task to persuade immi-
grants to come to these Islands than to persuade
them to stop, when you get them here.

But to continue our review of Asia. We need only
glance at the map to see that the shores of that great
continent nearest to us are occupied almost entirely
by China that astonishing Empire whose people
have not only maintained their existence, may we
not say, as a civilized nation from long before the
time when our ancestors were covering their bodies
with war paint, but who arc now by far the most
numerous separate peuplc on tbe face of the earth,
and wbo arc overflowing, not only into all the
neighboring Archipelago of Malaysia, but arc hold-

ing their own as an industrious people amongEt and
in spite of the 11 hoodlums " of California, and the
" roughs " of Australia. It is Chinese who con-

structed the railroads of Peru, have dug the coal
mines of Borneo; nay, they have been in request to
build the railroads in Bengal, tbe very home of the
cheap Hindoo laborer. It seems, to say the least,
unfortunate for His Majesty's Government that of
all " the vast hive of Asia, of all the industrious and
prolific races of the great and parent continent of
the worid," the Chiucee, who arc tbe only people
which the government has found it practicable to in-

duce to migrate to these islands, should be the only
Asiatics which you, gentlemen, should especially ob-

ject to. All tbe other " countless hordes " of Asiat-
ics you seem prepared to welcome, and in view of the
highly respectable character of the signatures to the
address now under reply, tbe members of His Maj-

esty's Cabinet feel grieved that their efforts to do
what they best could under the circumstances, should
have so signally failed to be satisfactory to those for
whose benefit tbey considered tbey were more espec-
ially taking this responsibility. But what they still
more regret, is to find that you consider that tbe in-

troduction of Chinese must, from tbeir unchaste
character, aggravate the sterility of Hawaiian
women. If tbis be true, the introduction of Chinese
should be stopped instanter. It is no doubt true
that the disproportion of the sexes is an evil in nny
country, but it is a period of trial which many coun-
tries have of necessity to pass through, and from
which tbey recover in due time. In remembering
tbe evil doings of some of the worst of the Chinese
however, we should bear in mind that as outcry
would probably be made when a low Chinese is dis-
covered sinning, when tbe same crime would hardly
call for remark amongst a similar class of natives.
We should also bear in mind the fact that some of
the largest families which have been borne to Ha-
waiian women have been by Chinese fathers, and
that even the lower orders of Chinese, and we say
this with regret, are, we believe, reckoned by the
Hawaiian women tc make more faithful and attentive
husbands than the similar class of Hawaiians. Tbe
progeny also of these two races seems so far to con-

firm your view that the miogliug of Hawaiians and
Asiatic blood may prove a success, so tar at least as
the Chinese are concerned. Of the result of a union
with other Asiatics, of the less robust Hindoo for in-

stance, with an Hawaiian woman, we have little
experience; it is to be hoped that such an experience
may be soon afforded.

The next portion of Asia which presents itself is.
as you justly term them, " the swarming isles of the
great Malay Archipelago." The attention of all the
different Hawaiian Cabinets has been repeatedly
called to this part of the globe as a region from
whence to draw our much desired population, and
the records of the correspondence of our Foreign
Office show that as repeatedly, enquiries for definite
information on the subject bavc been made by the
government. The undersigned may also state that
they have taken some pins to ascertain what were
the chances of success in this quarter, and the result
of their enquiries agrees with the experience of the
Hawaiian Cabinets before them, that the idea of ob-

taining our population from thence is entirely vision-
ary. The latest letters from our Charge d'Affoires
in London, Mr. Manly Hopkins, confirm those pre-
viously received from Mr. Varigoy, Dr. Hillebrand
and others who have been especially directed to make
every inquiry on this subject; and all leads to tbe
conclusion that tbe Malay Archipelago cannot be
looked to as a source of population for Hawaii. The
broad fact that the Hutch in Sumatra and Java, and
the English in Queensland and the Fijis, which are
comparatively close by, cannot, notwithstanding
their great anxiety to do so, make those Malaysian
populations available, is an evidence that we at tbis
great distance would probably meet with no better
success. His Majesty's Government consider that
after all the enquiries which have been made by
previous Cabinets and by the Board of Immigration
on tbis subject, only to lenrn again and again that it
is impracticable to obtain people from thence, it is
now time that this " Will o' the Wiap " should be
finally removed from before the eyes of this commu-
nity.

The next portion of Asia which we approach, at
least from which aoy population suitable for Hawaii
may be hoped for, is " tbe plains of
British India," as you, to some extent, correctly
term tbem. In 1866 Dr. Hillebrand was commis-
sioned by tbe Hawaiian Government to proceed to
Asia for the express purpose of gathering informa

tion respecting those regions as a source of supply
for oar laboring population. The undersigned can-

not do better than make a few extracts from the
Doctor's report to the Board of Immigration on bis
retnrn. In connection with the subject of our enter-
ing into a Convention with the British Government
to allow us to supply ourselves with population
from British India, the Doctor says, page' S3 :
' I do not apprehend that this- - Government would

meet with great obstacle in the conclusion of
a treaty : but there is no doubt, that on the part
of tbe European element in India, a strong feel
ing is gaining ground, in opposition to tin' emi-

gration of coolie. The extensive net of railroads
still in progress of bein; built, so ns tn intersect
every important part ol that coiiHtry. th. many
agricultural enterprises which have stinted into
existence since the mutiny, by private individuals
and stock companies, particularly the lea and
cotton cultivation, make large demands nn tbe
labor capacity of the country, which increase from
year to year. People at these islands will find it
strange that fears of dear labor ale entertained in
it country, where wages still average only five
topees a month, nnd famines are yearly occurren-
ces ; tmt I could bring numerous vouchers to the
trsrta of my statement, and these feeling are even
tinned to some extent by the Indian Government."
On page 35 the Dootor refers to the great loss of
life wbich often takes place in transporting the
celebrated Hill Coolies, alllio? in many respects
they are lilt tbe best of the East Indian's. He ob-

serves : "A mortality of twenty In twenty-liv- e

per cent, but occurred on journeys ito tbe tea dis-

tricts : and il has even risen as high as tbirly per
cent, on a voyage to tin' Muuritiiwi." Agaiu on
pages 38-3- the Doctor observes : The two
medical gentlemen contiruied what I had already
heard about the great mortality ef the lliil Coolies
tinting the first week of the sea royave. It is
cholera that causes tbis uwful loss cf fife, and it is
ascribed to tbe sudden and great change of diet
which these poor famished people undergo.''
" ' " One of the informants expresses himself
thus : ' They seem to curry the cholera in their
blood !' " Notwithstanding these alarming state-
ments and tbe difficulty of bringing these people
so far, the Doctor seems inclined to recommend a
trial of " a few hundred Iudian Coolies composed
ot the different races mentioned above, tn try and
Utst the various resources available to us." The
most that can be inferred from this report is that
in the pressiug demand for laborers. Ihe Doctor
suggestqd that an experiment might be tried, the
result of which however he cautions us. may be
duubtltil with respect to the East Indians them-
selves, and not without danger to our own people.
His Majesty's Government hope that British India
may offer a field lor an effort to n et nit our popu-
lation uuu tbey will continue enquiries in this di-

rection in tbe expectation that when the proper
lime arrives something pructicnbly tuny nppear.
We have tbe advantage of the experience of Cap-
tain Daniel Smith who has uu several occasions
been engaged in transporting these people to the
British Colonies. It is evident however that ex-

treme caution litis to be exercised in all nitempts
at repopulation rrom British India, and that grave
responsibility would be incurred by nny Ministry
wbo in too hastily yielding to demands lor more
people, might introduce diseases which this country
through God's mercy has hitherto escaped.

The undersigned do not propose to occupy your
time further on the present occasion by discussing
the various comprehensive and general suggestions
contained in your nddress, for a radical reform and
change in tbe policy nnd in the government of this
country, especially as those suggestions embrace an
extremely wide field, ond would indeed require more
consideration and elucidation than is consistent with
or expected in a reply of this nature. They would
however most respectfully state tB.dr belief that the
majority of the signers of this address in their anx-
iety to see something developed on the main ques-
tion, repopulation, did not fully appreciate that the
wording of the address conveyed the impression that
some new and great danger to the prosperity and to
the independence of the Hawaiian Kingdom is immi-
nent, an impression which the undersigned cannot
think that most of you intended to convey, inasmuch
as there does not appear in any of the aspects of the
commercial or political state of this kingdom
anything which calls for the very strong expressions
of alarm used in many parts of your address; not
anything more, certainly than has existed for the
last quarter of n century.

The undersigned regret also that a misapprehen-
sion in one part of your address, to which one- - of
your number calls attention, had not been earlier
noticed by many of you, they refer to what you truly
call the solemn appeal and invocation of His Majesty
Kamehameba IV to his legislature, and which you
quote, but which as the Hon. S. N. Castle truly re-
marks, referred specially to saving the Hawaiian
race, not to introducing a foreign one, a distinction
which Hawaiians cannot fail to appreciate at its true
value; and as this solemn appeal of one of the most
enlightened of our sovereigns is brought forward by
you to aggravate wh it you seem to consider the fail-
ure of the present government to take certain meas-
ures for the repopulation of this kingdom from
abroad, candour would have no doubt induced you,
had your attention been earlier called to it, to re-
commend a remodelling of this part of your address,
as Mr. Castle evidently saw was desirable, for it was
surely not your intention to make use of the invoca-
tion of Kamehameba IV to his legislature to try and
effect one object, in order to urge upon his present
majesty's government the carrying out of a different
one, for the repopulation of Hawaii from the teeming
millions of Asia is clearly the burden of your address.
It is true that you make reference to a "recuperat-
ion " of the Hawaiian race " by the infusion of new
blood " and from this point of view the term repopu-
lation may near meanings which are of widely differ-
ent import, but which should be clearly understood.
We, and yoa, gentlemen, arc told that Asia will fur-
nish the consanguineous affinities " which shall
effect this recuperation of the Hawaiian race. God
grant that it may prove so, but He alone knows what
races outside of Polynesia have the affinity to the
Hawaiian that may be necessary for tbis purpose;
man does nof know, science does not certainly inform
him, it merely conjectures. It may be encouraging
to be assured that diligence and address will intro-
duce races into this group, which shall by intermin-
gling with them, "recuperate" the Hawaiian peo-
ple, although those who have thought most on these
subjects tell us how delicate and difficult such prob-
lems are, and a calm and careful consideration of
this whole matter must impress us all strongly with
the appropriateness of the remark appended in your
address to the signature of the very Reverend the
Bishop Louis Maigret, where he says, " calling to
mind the words of David," " unless the Lord build
the house they labor in vain that build it"

uut Ilis Majesty's government are not desirous of
laying too much stress on the points in this address
to which they respectfully submit they may justly
take exception, and of which they have only referred
to a part ; they are anxious on the contrary to consi
der it in the spirit in which they believe the large
majority signed it, and they would gladly receive
from you now, or as early as may be convenient, and
after you thus learn their general views, further,
more definite and practical suggestions, not only for
repeopling the Hawaiian Islands from abroad, but
for saving the lives of the people we have. You well
know what large sums of money arc regularly appro-
priated and spent with the latter object in view, and
that what is to be done in future, to be of any effect,
must be by legislation, and the appropriation of the
requisite funds. The Legislature meets next month
and the present therefore appears a most suitable
time for His Majesty's government to receive from
you practicable suggestions for legislation which may
assist in staying the decrease of our native popula-
tion, but in which effort, as we are all only too well
aware, every Legislature and every Cabinet has so
far unfortunately failed.

The government and people of this country have
bad offers and promises from those who have pro-
fessed to be able to core our lepers, others lead us to
infer that tbey could stop the decline of our popula-
tion, or readily introduce a people that by amalgam-
ation would recuperate Ihe Hawaiian race; it is for
you, gentlemen, to assist the government and the
Legislature of this country in the somewhat difficult
task of discriminating amongst these schemes, so
that the resources of tbis kingdom may not be wasted
by yielding to the tempation to invest the public
money in those which are put forward with the most
confidence and boldness only, and without due regard
to i heir soundness or feasibility.

(Signed.) W L. Cans.
J. 8. Walker.

Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu. March 3d, 1876.


